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F IV E  PER SO N S K ILLED
R E T U R N IN G  FROM DANCE.

Ardmore, Okla., M arch 3.—Five 
young persons of Wilson and Lone 
Grove were killed and an o th e r  p rob
ably m orta lly  h u r t  w hen an  an to  
mobile in which they were  rid ing waa 
struck by a  f re ig h t  t ra in .  They were 
re tu rn ing  home from  a  dance here.

T H E  F K i i n i N i ;  DIVISItiN
AND ARMY EXHIBIT.

P R E S ID E N T  T A K E S RIDE.

I Just as if you selected
*  the sweets in the Simpler from ten different
s  packages of Whitman’s. You will find your
S favontes selected by auidy lovers from ten
= popuLir packages of
1

Chocolates and
Confections

s  I

W ashington, D. C., March 3.—P re s 
ident W'ilson went for a motor ride 
today, leaving the Wliite House 

I grounds for the f i rs t  tim e since he 
I was ordered to bed by his physician 

last  October as a very sick man. Ac
companied by Mrs Wilson, D r G r ty -  
son and secret service men, he took a 
spin around the speedway along the 
Potomac. A closed car was used. 
Photographers , who had waited for 
several weeks for the presi<lcnt’s rc- 
aiipearancc in public, ■\W'rc prohib it
ed by the police from tak ing  photo
graphs .\lmost ideal w eather, warm 
and balmy, prevailed.

S( HOOl.HOV.S IN H A T Il .E

3  W c  guurantc"c n>rry puci(age 3

* II  S w i f t  H k o s  & S m i t h , I n c . |
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C H IN E S E  P R E M IE R  QUIT. R E T IR E D  O F F IC E R  DEAD.

Honolulu, March 2 . - T h e  China#« n
prem ier  has reaigned, according to  a ^  ^
cable diapatch to a Japaneae  lang- 
uag«  p a p a r  here.

Try U m  SanUnal W an t  Ada.

73, a re tired  a rm y  officer, died today.

Subacriba fo r  Tha Sentinel.

. \ustn ,  Texas, March 2.— .All but 
one of the eight s tudents of the U n i
versity of Texas rarrie<l to a hosi)ital 
a f te r  a class fight downtowm last  
night were di.seharged today. The one 
remaining i.s said not to l>e seriuos- 
ly hurt. The injuries resulted from 
the  s tudents being overcome by a m 
monia fumes squirted from fire e x 
t inguishers as freshmen tried to rush  
the s ta irs  of a hall which «ophoraore« 
were holding. Bricks and clubs were 
freely used, five hundred student« mix 
ing In the melee.

F'Bculty members todaTr «re tak ing  
the name« of pa r t ic ipan ts  and dra«tic 
action is predicted.

The building’s doors and windows 
were smashed.

The NEW SPRING STYLES

TH E CO A T SUITS ARE DIS
TINCTIVELY DIFFERENT

The styles are  different, Poney Coats, Etons, and Hip Length Coats with flares — 
th e  sleeves are  m ade th ree -q u arte r length  and kimonowise effects. The sk irts  are 
m ade up w ith accordion pleats, side pleats and Box pleats —some are m ade w ith plain 
skirta.
Sashes are very much in evidence, these w rap gracefully  aronnd the waist. Some 
are  hand embroidered, o thers are trim m ed w ith braid and buttons. The m aterials 
are  Poiret Twills and Tricotines. The prices are;

$49.50, $52.50, $59.50. $64.50. $69.50 
$75 00, $89.50 and up to $195.00

IN SILK DRESSES TH E NEW 
ARRIVALS ARE MANY

Our p resen t showing consists of T affetas, Crepe de Chine, G eorgette Crepe. Foulard 
and P rin ted  G eorgette C re p e s ,-M o st of them  are  made up in Basque effects, w ith 
sh o rt sleeves and low n eck—The sk irts  are made up w ith Bouffant e ffe c ts—Tunics, 
R uffles and full accordion pleated.
The popular colors are Navy. Copenhagen, Taupe, Beige and Flesh. The sizes range 
from  16 to 46. Priced a t —

$22.50, $25.00, $29.50, $35.00, $45.00 and up

The Second Division “ R egular” is 
'composed of the Ninth, Tw enty-th ird  

Irrfantry, Fourth  and F if th  Machine 
I Gun Battalions, the  F if th  and Sixth 

Mariaes, the ‘' i ' ig h t in g ” Second En- 
gineelTi, the Twelfth, F if teen th  and 
Seventeenth A rtil le ry  Regiments. 1

In the ten days before the arm istice  
they advanced nearly  tw en ty  miles 
on the heel« of the  fleeing Germans 
mopping up machine gun nests left 
to  slqw up the pursuit.  The N in th  in- 

I f a n t rk  accomplished a unique move. 
During the n igh t it  moved five miles 
s tra igh t  into the efm*my lines. At dawn 
the f lerm ans found the Americans 
b<-hind them and a panic ensued. The 
manoeuvre was repeated  several 
times. On the night before the a rm is
tice the f.smed Second Engineers 
th rew  a bridge ncros.s the Meuse u n 
der heavy fire and the F ifth  corps 
occupied a bridgehead on the h e ig h t '  
across the river. The Secimd was still 
fighting when the armistice was or 
dered.

! During the ;elv,nnce the men suff( r- 
ed many h!ird<hij)s in the rapid move 

* ment in cold .'nd rain over roads ankle 
deep in mud Sometimes the supplies 
failed to come up ami the men went 
hungry- hut always ahead.

In the Argonn(‘-Meuse offensive 
f igh ting  the division lost .3.20!* men. 
Only 4f'3 were killed on the b a t t le 
field. Most of the others were slight- 

I ly wounde<l. The captured were manv 
—10,1 guns, .riOO machine gun.s and 17 
tren ch  mortars.

j The divisional total of prisoners 
during the w ar  is 12,020.

In the march toward the Rhine they 
had a place of honor. It  is erne of ti»e 
th ree  divisions holding the bridge
head.

T hat is briefly the record of the 
Second Division. The men and the 
officers re more proud of the “ S ta r  
and Indian Head” symbol of the 
divisioA than  they would he of any 
decoraflon. More deeoratirms and ci
ta tions have been awarrfed the  Second 
than any other division. In the rec
ords is a whole sheaf of citations and 
telegrams from generals, field m a r 
shals, presidents and kings.

railroad men to accept a rb itra t ion  on INTERF.STING B.VSKET-B.ALL 
points not settlerl, thr> companies not GA.ME PLA Y ED  T U E S D A Y
to pay wages for time lost on strike,* ------------
but disciplinary penalties for  non-re- A ra th e r  unique basket-ball gam « 
sumption of work a f te r  the men had ' was played a t  the  high school Tuea- 
been summoned had been canceled.  ̂ day afternoon between the Oak Ridge

--------------- ----------  I and a represen ta tion  of the  U nited
HIGH SCHOOL PL A N TS | S ta ts  army, men out of the  2nd divi»>

PECAN T R E E S . ' r^RAilars. The gam e was a  snappy  
- _____  I o(ne from s ta r t  to finish, and  waa

A t the  high school auditorium Tuss- » fa irness  th a t  won th a
day afternoon some very in teresting! adm iration  of every spec ta to r  w it-  
March 2 celebrations were held. All nessing the game, 
of the students were advised to be "Fhe referee of the  game was F ra n k  
in the auditorium  a t  alsjut 2:30, a t |S h o fn e r ,  a fo rm er Oak Ridge boy, 
which time the exercises were to he tS h o fn e r  took every precaution to  see 
held. ,Superinten<lent R. F. Davis call- th a t  the game was played to  regij- 
ed the house to order, and explained lation.s.
the purj)ose of the meeting, lie  tnh! "Die army hoys, not used to p lay ing  
thiise present t ' .a t  Mr Uoland .loiies nut door basket-ball, were a t  g rea t  
Sr. had given the high scluxil a quan ' d isadvantage in playing the local 
t i ty  of pecan trees  to t ransp lan t ,  and ' hoys, who have never known any th ing  
had askeil tha t they he planted ,,n th e je ls e  hut play the game outdoors. I f  
g rea t T< xas day, March 2. Mr. D av id  credit cannot he given the represen- 
praised the idea evtravnganfly  hut tafives of the a rm y  on winning the  
d(.«ervmgly, and said tha t the N’ncog-, cnnie, it can certa in ly  he given them 
dm-hes High School wouhl not fail to^on the manly appearance they pre- 
I'vince its appreciation. He also| senteil. They were men, real men, 
mentioned that Mr. .lones was present | hut were not fam iliar with the lay 
and would make a little talk on t h e l " f  'b e  court and were playing outdoor 
matter.  I ha-ket-hall. These two things weighed

“ I had no idea tha t my giving t h e |h e a \ i l y  ag'ainst them, 
tre<-s Would create so mui h  i n t e r e s t , t i n e  of the representatives of the  
began Mr. Jones, “and I can assure  ‘t fu iy  a t t rac t in g  the  genuine a t ten -  
you th a t  the mere giving of thi- t r e e s ' ' i o n  of all the spectators  was I.A
with which to beautify your campus 
affords me infinite  p leasure .” Mr 

Jones made a very brief h.;t feeling 
talk. He made evi-ry word count, g iv 
ing a word here and there  concerning 
some of the th ings th a t  he wanted 
to  see beautified around the  high 
school and around Nacogdoches. He 
said th a t  the cam pus should especially 
be kept free  from m arr in g  objects, 
such as scraps of paper, etc. He «aid 
th a t  if the students  had no place in 
to put papers  in which they  carried 
the ir  dinners, he would also he glad 
to have them a special can made for 
th a t  purpose. He dwelt briefly on

France, a pure blooded Indian of the  
Mohawk race. Ij i  P'rance played with 
great skill, and the  compliments and 
adm iration  bestowed upon him by 

the spectators should g ra t i fy  the  
most careless. Ij i  France la a well- 
built, very s trong  man, a splendid 
athlete, and loved by all his associates.

Shofner, one of the  Oak Ridge p lay 
ers, won the  genuine adm ira tion  of 
ail by reason of his expert  playing. 
But all of the  team  played wonder
fully, causing, in the end, the  score 
to he 32 to 11 in favor of Oak Ridge.

The gam e was one very much en
joyed by all who were fo r tu n a te

several things, concluding by s a y i n g , pl ayed,  and al l  t he

STRIKE DANGER REMOVED

Mayer & Schmidt, Inc.

Ws-shington, D. C., March 2.—Rep- 
re-:enf at ives of the railroad union 
votc<l today to give the new railroad 
law a tria l in hringinng a-hout a s e t 
tlement of the ir  wage demands. It is 
understood their  desire to hold in 
abeyance the plans to test  the  con
sti tu tionality  of the law and not r e 
fer the controversy to the union m em 
bership “ until the law Is given a fa ir  
t r ia l”  TTiis means th a t  all danger of 
a general s tr ike  a t this time is r e 
moved.

A GREAT VICTORY

Lontlon, March 2.— Moscow reports  
the soviet troops gained a great vic
tory near the Bielaya front, in North 
Causausu. Denikines F irs t  Kuban 
corps waa annihilated, many perishing 
in battle  and the others taken prison
ers. The reds are  reported to  be a d - ' 
vancing rapidly.

' p layers involve<i gave a good account 
of thcmeslves.

The representatives of the arm y, 
however, were very anxious to  have 
another game with the  Oak Ridge 
hoys Saturday, bu t failed on account 
of the la t te r  having to a ttend to  o ther  
d\ities on tha t  day. Lieut. L. J. H a ra n t  
made special e ffo r ts  to see th a t  a n 
other game was staged, but failed.

Following was the Second Divis
ion line-up • William Cosmos, R. F .; 
Bruce P. Wleddemfelt, L. F .;  Mor
ris A. Payes, cen ter;  L itito Serena, 
L. G.; Thomas La Franie , R. G.; Clif
ford Fleming, R. F.; Benjam in 
Axlenrod, L. F.

tha t  the  a f fa i r  of the  afternoon  gave 
him the u tm ost pleasure. " In  giving 
these trees, I m ust confess th a t  I had 
a selfish object in view. I wanted my 
name to become linked, long a f te r  
my absence, with th e  Nacogdoches 
High School. It is an honor and a 
p leasure,” Mr. Jones said.

Following Mr. Jones, S uperin tend
ent Davis gave a breezy rejoinder 
in which he w ent into details  con
cerning the p lan ting  of the trees.
He expressed appreciation of Mr.
Jones speech and was hearti ly  endors- 
eil hy the students, who gave him a 
warm cheer. Mr. Davis then read 
from a list he had at hunii the names 
of the rooms which had taken trees  to 
plant, and the num ber each soom was 
to plant.

It is understorsl tha t the jtiniors
planted more trees  than anv other Superin tendent G. B. Lay-

[ division of the  school. Tenth | gave out the inform ation Monday
room, num ber one, plante.l three inspector of high schools
trees. The rem ain ing  rooms 1 ^ould  l>e in the city F r iday  to  ex-
from one to two. Thirty  trees were school« of Nacogdoceha.

STA TE INSPECTO R 01
HIGH SCHOOLS COMING.

MEXICO IN V ESTIG A TIN G  US

planted in all.
.At the conclusion of Mr. Davis' 

talk the students, accompanied by the 
teachers, filed out of the  building 
ready to  set out the trees. About one 
hour was spent placing them, a f te r  
which time the rem ain ing  tim e was 
spent watch ing  the  basket-ball game 
which was in progrees. 
which was tn p rogress  and which is 
elsewhere in the  paper.

Mexico City, March 2.— D ata  re l
ative to recen t alleged m urders  o f , 
Mexicans in the Southern United 
S ta tes  is being gathered  by th e  Mex
ican embassy a t  W ashington The Mex
ican government is fo rm ula t ing  a pro
test for p resen ta tion  to  the  United 
•States

I

RACE SU ICID E

Geneva, March, 1.—There were 1,- 
032 <le«ths, mostly children, and only i 
eight births in Vienna from F eb ru a ry
S to 14. I

MARY PIC K FO R D  DIVORCED
Reno, Nev., March 3.— M ary  Pick- 

ford, the  movie s ta r ,  was g ran ted  a 
divorce from Owen Moore Monday 
evening a t  Minden, a  small town nea r  
Carson City, on the  grounds of deser
tion. She was accompanied to  court 
by her mother. She wept freely while 
tes tify ing . Moore was not in court.

The inspector th is  yea r  is Mr. N. B. 
Mikesell who will determ ine th e  N acog 
doches county high schools as to  th e  
am ount of s ta te  aid they  shall get.  
If promises ar© lived up to, according 
to Mr. I>ayton, $17,000 will be dis
bursed in Nacogdoches county  to  
aid the  needy schools. Thlrtyi-nln« 
schools will receive aid.

OLD EM PIX )Y EE R ESIG N S

G E T IIN G  AWAY FROM L U FK IN .

.STEAMER BREA K S U P

Halifax, N. S. March 2.-The s team 
ship “ Bohemian,” which struck yes
terday at Samhro ledge, hound from 
Boston to Liverpool, w as broken in 
two today and sank, it is reporte l by 
the Citadel signal station.

FR EN ( H .STRIKE SETTLED

Paris, March 2.—The str ike  of rail- 
waymen throughou t F ranee  wa.s set  ̂

I tied last  n igh t  in the following points: | 
j The r igh t  of the men to  organize, the

An a irp lane made Timpson a visit 
today, circlefl over the city a few 
times and when last  seen was going 
toward Houston. The machine was 
possibly from Lufkin where it is said 
the people an> so anxious to  get out of 
the town th a t  a in i lanes  a re  in g rea t  
demand.—Timpson Times.

The above little indiscretion upon 
the part of the esteemed Timpson 
Times will he (iverhxikeil in this in 
stance, for the reason it  is the f irs t  
offense. Don’t ever do it again. Men 
have fought duels niul co<intries h a \e  
gonf> to w ar on less provocation. — 
^.ufkin News.

Suhscril>e for The Sentinel.

Mr. Jack T rigg , who has been em 
ployed for some tim e  by the  F ro s t -  
Johnson Lum ber Co. of th is  city, has 
resigned his position with t h a t  com
pany, and has accepted a position 
with the  Clary Lum ber Company of 
Shreveport.

JaeJe will be ve ry  much missed by  
his associates, fo r  he has  a lw ays been 
a leader in fun and congeniality. The 
Sentinel, w4th "his num erous o the r  
friends, wishes him success and fo r 
tune wherever he goes.

S. L. Crawford and T. J .  Greening 
have purchased the  Majestic th e a t re  
and a re  overhauling, renovating  and 
pu tt ing  the en tire  show room in f i r s t  
class condition fo r  a s tr ic tly  up-to- 
date  picture show. They propose to 
give the best of pictures and will con
duct a show for white people only. 
They extend an invitation to the  pub
lic to  drop in and inspect th e  sani
ta ry  condition of the building.

Claxton Wilson of Dayton, T ex as ,  
was in the  city Sunday, going to  Chi- 
emo, accompanied by Mrs. R. H. W il
son to visit Mr. and Mrs. Clifton W il
son.

I
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EXHIBIT OF WAR TROPHIES
IN NACOr.IKX'HF-S SOON

Moore of Fort Worth chairman of the RAILROADS ARK RETURNED 
state committee on salarie, for the TO PRIVATE OWNERSHIP
Texas Conpress of Mother*. j ------

The work of the conpress alonp th l. Washington, D. C., March 1. The 
line has l>een of many years’ sUndinp United States Railroad Administrat- 
an.i at the annual meetinp at Wichita . the. government agent which 
Falls in 1918 a resolution was adopted over two years controlled the oper-

----------  asking all parent-teachers’ clubs ->f »t'on of the nattion’s ra iln^d  systems
• Lieut Harant of the army recruit- the orgniiation to do their utmost to today passed out of existence. With 
Ing station has returned to Nacop- secure an increase in teachers salaries >ts passoing at mid-night the 230 lines 
dochea after several days at Dallas to meet the incre.saed cost of living. been merged into one gigan-
that were spent at conference with Resolutions adopted in the 1919 con- He system again went under control 
the big army chief. While there the vention of the Texas Congress of private interests, free to operate 
lieutenant succeeded in getting author- Mothers at Austin pledged support of i** competition as of old. The trana- 
Hy to have the divisional war tro- the congress to adl measures proposed without Incident, there being
phies exhibited here in Nacogdoches, the benefit and upbuilding of the nothing to indicate to the traveling 
The exhibit will arrive in town about public schools of the state  and urged public that there had been a change. 
Sunday evening and will remain until the members of every branch of the Of the staff of the directors who con- 
the following Saturday. organisation to study the essentia  ̂trolled the roads during the govem-

Hsve you heard of Soissons, Chateau facts of the present educational cri- naent operation. Director general Hina 
Yliierry, St. Mihiel, Massif du Blanc sis and hive their aid in concerted act- *lune remains. He had no authority 
Mont, and the ArgonneT toward bettering the conditions which directing operations, and remains

The second division was in all of exist. In behalf of the schools' simply to clear up matters still pend-
their teachers there la no stronger _

“ The history of the war is written »Hy than the Texas Congress of Moth-

Vlliat to  do fo r

[olfKo^

INCOME TAX  
RETVNNS DDE

“Pape’s Dispepsin,’* W neutralising 
the acidity of the stomscii, instantly re
lieves the food souring and fermentation ,

Business Men, Farmers and Wage 
Workers Must FUe Schedules 

of Income for 1919.
which causes tlie misery-making gaan, 

' heartburn, flatulence, fullneaa or pain in
1 stomach and intestines, 
j A few tsdileU of “Papa’s Dispspsla” 
' bring relief almost as soon as they reach 
' the stomach. They help regulate dis

ordered stbmaehs so favorite foods oas 
be eaten without distreaa—Coats so lit
tle at dmg storss.

MARCH 15 LAST FILINO DATE.

by the wound chevrons on the sleeves ers, whose aim and porpoae It is to  OFFICERS CHASE
bf these men,” said General P o ib - improve all comlitiona in home, school

dvic nd commuiiitya life th a t affect 
Generad Pershing made this n n a r k  the welfare and advancement of the 

iof the men of the second division on child.
kia recent visit to Camp Travis. ________________________

MURDERERS INTO MEXICO.

No other town fn this stata or any

Nogalea, Arix., March 1, — SHer- 
r lff  R. R. Earbeart, who with a poaae 
aad bloodhounds, crossed the inter- 
natioaal border searching for two 
Mexican bandits who kUled Alexan-

WOMEN DELEGATES TO
NATIONAL CONVENTION

VTiy not join an “outfit” with s
fighting record? Enlist at any army ..u . -----------_ ... . . .  t other place, as to that matter, can ex- . „ _ , , j  j  ^recruiting station and ask to  be as- Fraxier and wounded his brotherpect to thnve and prosper without

the concentrated efforts of its citizens
and the judicious expenditures of

Albany, N. Y,, Feb. 27.—The demo
crats of New York state  held an no- 
official convention today to selact 
delegates a t large to  the nsfionel > 
vention end adopt a platform. I t is 
expected the delegates will go uniii. 
strueted and probably will be Gov
ernor Smith, William Church Osborn, 
Mrs. Elisabeth Colbert and Miss Elis
abeth Marbury.

Net Ineemee of I1.000 e r  Over, If 
gle; e r «2.000 e r Over if Married, 

Muet Be Weperted.

signed to the “2nd Division at Camp 
Travis, San Antonio, Texas.” Y’ou will 
be sent to us and allowed to select 
your orgsnitstion in the division.

'The largest part of “The Old Fight- 
iiur Second" is still together at Camp 
Tra vis. Texas. The fine climate, good 
food and comfortable barracks afford 
a  marked contrast to the living con- 
di’i-'n« in France.

M a'or General James G. Harbord, 
formi rly chief of staff to the com
mander in chief. General John J.

a t Arivaca, Arisona, Frida, gave up
the chaa« and. retnmed to Montana

_  , , . . i J Camp last might. A trwop of the Tenthmoney. The towns in our state today , . -i. , ., . cavalry scoured the country aroundthat are prosperous are the ones that „  , . ,. ,  ^  ,, , , Ruby, Arisona.have donated liberally to enterprises
that employ labor. Thus, it is and  ̂ ’
always will be that the liberal and MINE SUPERINTENDENT KILLED
hroad-gaiiged town will thrive while --------
the tight-fisted ones are struggling Laredo, Texas, March 1. Ray A.
for the necessities of life. It is with- «n American and superin
in the power of every towm to increase Pendent of the Santa GertnidaB Min- 
her population. With which class do Cmpany at Pachuca, Mexico, was

^  ,  you desire to he rated? Do you wish ‘‘*” **< Saturday in his office
Per-hirg , is again in command of . . .  . .  .... ______________ by a clerk, according to word received
the d ivision. General Harl>ord com- 
BiPT'd'-'l the Fourth Brigade at Cha
teau Thierry and Dois du Belleau. and 

the second divi.sion at Soissons; later 
be was placed in command by General 
Pershing of that most important sec
tion, the service of supplies.

^sm p Travis is located on the out- 
akirts of San Antonio, the largest 
and finest city in Texas, and the jit- 
aie* run to and from camp continuous
ly. making the trip in fifteen minutes. 
The camp haa all modem conveni- 
ances. comfortable barracks, adequate

it to go out to the world that you
lacked the energy to protect your own here toda-y. Corcoran’s relatives live

Effective March 1st, there will be 
a change in the managership of the 
Nacogdoches exchange of the South
western Telegraph A Telephone Co.,' 
Mr W. L. Wells, who has been in 
charge, going to San Antonio, where 
he has been assigned to line work. 
He will be succeeded here by C. S. 
Hill of La Porte, who arrived in the 
city Friday r.nd is busy familiarizing 
himself with local conditions and re
quirements. His family will Join h im ' 
within a short time, having stopped, 
off a t Lufkin for a visit with rela-

I

lives.

in terest’ If not get to work and do »"‘I «  visiting them.
something that wil increase your own ^7^"* ^o get permisison to
wealth and make your neighbor more body to the United States,
contented.—Ex.

WANT •’WLSONITIS’’

' Details of the shooting are unavail
able.

'The Sentinel was in «T or Friday 
when it stated that the thirty-five 
oil wells were to be drilled on the 
farm of Whit Smith near Melrose 
The wells, according to Mr. Barnes, 
are to be drilled on the 108-acre farm  
of Ike Smith, wim lives a short dis-

ATTEMPT TO KILL AMBASADOR.

. . V 11 J tance sovth of Oil Spnngs. The workbathing facilities, recreation halls and . .77. .is to commence wnhui sixty daya.

Of the 400 native Chinese newspa-

grounds, a fine library, a well-equipp- 
ped gymnasium, with swimming pool 
and shower baths, and an educational 
and vocational ciirriculom which en
ables the soldier to engage in any 
kind of training he may desire. Mil-
Itary training, however, is not neg- turned over to Japan the tenri-
le"’<-l. but training neriods are an tory of Shsn^^ung, which is China s

Rome, March 1.—It ia authorita
tively learned that an unsuoeseful a t
tempt has been made to assassinate 
Lord Acton, the British minister to 
Finland, a t Helsingfors.

The minister was driving to the 
market plae earl this morning when 
the shts were fired. He was not struck

Manchester, England, March 1.— 
President Wilson’s letters in the Ad
riatic m atter are considered by the 
Guardian a refutation of “reports that 
his illness had caused some loss of 
mental force and ba-tance,’* adding 
that if the president is suffering from 
malad of political judgment “could 
not some American bacterioiogiat con
vey us a few germs that we may inoc
ulate our European premiers?”

. # I * motive for the attack was notper*, not one fails to pass favorable , . .  . .
comment on the American refusal to learned. Lord Acton was formerly 

British consul general a t Zurich.

training periods are so 
arranged that ample time is allowed holy land. China feels that the Uni- 
for scholastic pursuits. States is again showing its hia-

“ The Old Fighting .Second", after ^<»"0 friendship toward Chinese freo- 
the great hardships endured in the dom.
eairpnigns against the Boche n Bel- ~
lenii Wfiod.s. .Soissons, St. Mihiel. Blanc The French Chamber n iaad  rall-

STEEL CORPORATION WINS

Mont and during the Meuse-Argonne way fares forty-five to fifty-five per 
hn-̂  at la.st come to a ’Bon' Sector. cent, and freight rates 115 per cent.

The one year enlistmanta are atill Family fares, however, were reduced, 
open to all men that are physically Families with three children are given 
fit. Don’t fail to call at the local re- a thirty per cent discount, and fami- 
cniiting station and get full partic- lies of seven children a seventy per 
u ’ar« pertaining to these hranche cent discount. Disabled soldiers ride
of Uncle Sam’s army.

See Lieut. Harant, he is aiwaya 
ready to answer all questions that 
may be asked.

at half fare.

Washington, D. C,, March 1. — Tbe 
supreme court today upheld tbe for- 
mMloo of the United States Cor 
poration aad aobaiderary combiaation 
ia the iroB aad steel industry, refus
ing to diaaolve the so-called ate^  trust 
and (Hamiaaing the teveeem eat’e  dia- 
solntioa suit under the Bhentaa law 
The court ordered the dlamlaaai with
out prejudice, penalttiag  the govsra- 
raent to suo egaia If the oorporatloB 
actually resorts to Illegal or wrong
ful p

SENATOR BANKHEAD DEAD. 
Washington, D. C., March 1.—Sena

tor Bankhead of Alabama died today 
of the grippe.

“How,” asked the teacher, of the 
youngsters in her domestic scienc 
class, “can you keep milk from aour-

r r A L y s  p o s it io n

CHILD CONSERVATION DAT.
mg

Cevemor Hobby haa issued a proc
lamation appointing 'Tuesday, March 
2, as Child Conservation day for the 
s ta te  of Texan.

This was done in accordance with

Emily’s answer was brief and to 
the point. i’’ *

“You should lea"ve it in the cow,” 
she said.

Max Hart is busy this week getting 
the request of the Texas Congress of reports unuaally
Mothers, which has for several year. «ndeavora, stating
choeen Texas indépendance day „  that as a whole the farmers are glad
the  one day of the year in which all aomething
the people of this great sU te are ask-
ed to cive their loyal support and con- ^
trihutiona to the financial campaign 
which takes place on that day through 
out the atate.

Nothing more clearly exemplifie

Rome. March 1.—Premier N itti ia 
disposed to accept the compromiae 
aettlement on the Adriatic question, 
according to the Mesaaggaro. By this 
arrangement Italy will not claim te r
ritorial continuity between latria  and 
Fiume on condition that the d ty  be 
placed under Italian aoverignity, the 
League of Nations to be in charge of 
tbe administration of the port.

STILL ANOTHER OIL BOOST. 
Fort Worth, Texaa, March 1,—ThOi 

Sinclair Company today announced ̂ 
25-cent advance in North Texaa crude 
oil, making it |SdM) per barrel.

TEXAS ACT CONSTITUTIONAL

Washington, D. C., March 1.—Tex
aa court decrees upholding the conati- 
tntionality of the atate barratry  act 
was sustained by the supreme court 
today.

DEPOSITORY LAW UPHELD.

Austin, Texas, Feb. 28.—The con
stitutionality of the %tate depository 
act was upM d today when the Third 
Court of Civil Appeals affirmad tba 
decision of the tria l court ia the ease 
of H. S. Lawson va. H m Stata De- 
poaitory Board.

The IBCOBM Tax Impoaed by Act 
a ( Oeagiem oa earalngs tha ysar 
I g l i  la BOW beiag cellecta«.

B atanw  aader eath  amM ba made 
•n  a r  before March 10 by avery cltl- 
aan aad realdeat wha bad a aa t In- 
eama fa r l t l 9  aasaeatlM  ta t

0LOOO ar avar, U Magla: a r I t nmr> 
rtad aad Uvlag apart fram  wIM (ar 
bnabaad) ; or if  wldawad or Mvaread.

02.000 ar avar. If m airted ta d  Uvtng 
with wife (ar haabaad).

Tha atatus of the paraaa an tha last 
day af the year Axca the atatas for 
tha yaar with respect ta  tha abova 
reqalram enta

Under any of these ctrcamstancea a 
retnm  mqat ba auda, evea thoagb 
no tax la dut.

Husband and wife must consider 
tbe Income of both, plus Uiat of de
pendent minor children. In meetlag 
this requirement ; and. If rnffletent to 
require a return, all Items must be 
ahowp In a Joint return or la aeparata 
returns of husband and wife.

A tingle person with minor depend
ents must include tbe Income of aach 
dependents

A minor who haa a not Income of 
01,000 or more Is not considered a 
dependent, and mnat flla a  separata 
return.

Personal retunva alionld ba made on 
Form 1040A. unless tbe net Income 
exceeded 05,000, In which cast Form 
1040 abould be used.

Residents of Texaa tboald flla their 
returns with, and make paymsats of 
Income Tax to, Alexaadar 8. Walker, 
Collector of Internal Bevanaa, èaatia, 
Tax.

Hew he Flgnre laeema.
Tbe best way to And ea t whether 

one must flie a m tnra la ta  get a  Form 
1040A and follow tha laatractleaa 
prlated on I t  That form will aarva aa 
a reminder ef every Item e f la eama, 
aad If a re tnra la flna It taUa haw la 
prépara and t i e  I t

If in doabt OB aay pelat aa te IneaaM 
or dodoctloaa, a paraan may aaenra tree 
advice and aid from the aea raat Ig tar' 
aal Reveaae aMee.

Oooanwerk, aatlmataa and other hlt- 
or-atlaa metlMda are ha ired  whan a  pat^ 
aoe la making ea t kin l a coma Tax ra- 
tarn. Accaracy and complet teem  meat 
be laslsted opoa. The ra tera la a 
ewut'u ata tem aat As aach It moat be 
theroagh aad accerate.

Salaried persona aad wage ea raon  
mnat aseertala the actnal cempeaaaUen 
received. Overtime, bonnaea, aharaa la 
the proflts of a baalataa, veins ef qaar- 
tara and beard fnmlabed by the em- 
pleyar aad other Itaau  which are eam- 
penaettona for a t i vicaa m a t  ba In- 
dodod.

It mnat be borne In mind that earn- 
penaatloB may be paM la other forma 
thaa la  caah. A boana paid la Libarty 
Bonds la taxabls a t the aurkaC valna 
e f  the benda A note received la pay- 
aaeat for aai vicaa la taxable Income at 
Its face valae, aad tha tntareat npea 
R la alas taxable.

Other RetaMwe Due.
■very partaerih tp  dotag boalaeaa la 

tha United S tates moat Sla a ratnra 
an Form 1005; and every personal 
service corporatleB most file a  almllar

ASPIRINA FOR COLDS

Name "Bayer** ia on Genuine 
Aspirin— ŝay Bayer

[ © A V I E I S ]

lasiat m  ‘’Baver Tablets e( Aspiria” 
ia a  ‘’Bayer paekafe,” eoataiaiag pr 
direetioaa for ~ ‘ '

"Bayer Tt
package," eoataiaiag proper

------------.or CoMs, Paia, Haaiiaeaa,
Neuralgia, Lumbago, aad Rkramatiam 
Maam "Beyer" BMaaa geaniae Aspigta 
praaeribed by physieiaaa for aiaetasa 
yeara. Heady tie boxas ef 12 teblata
eoai' few eeata. Aspirin is trade mark 
pt Bayer M enfeetare ef Moaoaeetie 

ef SaMevUeaaid.

ALL SE R E N I.

Lnm River, Mich., Fab. 
armed fores o< ihdaral agents, nadar 
command of Major Dalrympla, who 
caaM here from Chicago to "pot dowa 
the Uqoor rebellion in Uppper Midit- 
gan," today haa baen w i th ^ w n  aad 
the revolt itself has flickered out. The 
only caauaities were nine barrels of 
home-made wine taken from a  paiisk 
priest’s honae, where the state had 
stored it for safe-keeplqg, and pour
ed into the snow.

Had Their Pk tn rm  Taken.
Im  River, Mich., Feb. 28.—State's 

Attorney McDonough and Major Dal- 
rymple held a conference in the lobby 

I of a hotel, where after mutual ac
cusations, grandstanding puhlicity- I seeking, McDonough threatened to ar- 

i rest the major and Jail him if ha 
I made a move to " sta rt aomething.’* 
A w arrant for Dalymple’s arrest was 
held by the chief of police, who lis
tened to the conversation, hut tha 
warrant was not served. The aon- 
ference was carried on in anger, but 
a t its coneinsion McDcmoogh and 
Dalrymple posed alda-hy'-alde for a
camera man.

SIZE OP MAJORITY 8URPRI81.

London, Fah. poHtlenl qoas-
tloBs for tha moment are ecMpeed hy 
Former Premiar Asqulth’a  triom- 

I phaat re tnm  to pariiamant by a  am- 
porlty tha siaa o t w U di agToniahati 
avma his M anda. S s  raator ation to 
pariiamant ia held to De aa  avant dm- 
tiaed to bave tm portaat eonaagoattcea 
In tha politica o t Oraat BrHnin, and 
prohnbly tha wortd. I t  la aspaetad ha 
will taka tha laadarship of tha  oppo- 
altloB.

COMPROMI8B RAILROAD Hfl-»-

• Washington, D. C., Fab. tTe—T hi 
compromiae rail rond bill waa return
ed to tha WhHa Houaa today hy tha 
department of JoaticA to whkh it  had 
been lefaried  for an opinioa ragard- 
ing its validity. Tha prasidaat Is a s -, 
pactad to act OB It today or
row.

PREMIERS* REPLY RBCEIFED.

aaaual im

STEAMER WRECKED

Halifax, N. S., March 1.—The Ley- 
land ateamahip "Bohemian" 6,500 
tons, bound to Liverpool from Boston,

H. L. McKnight i* absent from went on the rocks 40 miles east of 
hi* duties this week due to hi* pres- Sambro early today, the tteam ers ra- 
ence in Chicago, where he ha* gone dio said. Tug* rescued all of the 184 

the rharactor of a people than the represent the A. & M. Colege. Mr.' passenger* aboard.
care they take of their children and the McKnight hope.s to get some valuable \ ------------------------
Texas Congress of Mothers gives un- suggestions from the convention not HOTEL HOLOCAUST
divided thought and attention to this the A & M. College he rep-'

The graadeat institixtioB In tha 
world, tha Unltad Statas Array, the 
kind of men who hve charge of the 
Naeogdocheg recroiting station are 
men th a t any town might wall feel 
prood of. Nacogdoches business men 
should make an effort to get the army 
recruiting station of Naeogdochm 
made pemoanent. The secretary of the 
diam ber of commarce is heartily in 
favor of it, aad every bostnesa man 
should be.

8CH(X)L NOTES

OerperatloBs muat 
t a n a  oa Farm 1120.

T iualeea. exocetora, adm lalatraton 
m A  ethera aettag la  a  IdncU ry capac- 
lly  are requlred te  flla reCuma In 
rauM canea, F o ñ i 1041 la usad; la 
•thara, Form 1040; aad  sUU 
raCamaen heth forma ara 

lalhrum flaa ntm nm , an 
IM0 ha flled Ig  
hrm e r  paraan  whe pnlR 

im S, aa  aaaeaat aC-0L0Í0 M 
wugaa, latareat, raat, a r  aflhar 
r OaCaimlnabla laooaM ta aa- 

athar pcrasa, partnerahlp, 
aervloa eerparaUea or flducUry. 
informatlan re ta ras  abeuld ha Car- 
warded dimctly ta  tba Oammlmlanat 
of la taraa l Revenas (aortlag dlvlalaa), 
Waahingten, D. C.

Enid, Okia., March 1.—Four per-
great work, being thus worthy ot the »’«‘"«‘nts hut for the Nacogdoches killed and two injured at

Prof. T. H. Hunt is preparing to do  ̂
some extensive work in getting the

STRIKE LEADERS ARRES’TED.

hearty  support of every rightmind- Chamber of Commerce also. Hennessy when the Rhodes hotel
ed citizen in the state. I burned to the ground early toda<y.

Under the guidance of thoughtful, The Bauita Hotel is undergoing a Armke, Wil-
capable women the Texaa Congre** change just now. Monday morning Holmes, Garfield Rosenthal,
o f Mothers ha* grown »tremendously found ail the bedding and furniture residents, and W. R. Craner
Finer it* organization and is fast reach parked ready to be removed from the j ggbetha, Kan.
imr out to the remote cornera and building. Mr Hart, who has charge] ________________
emsll spttlemenU of the state , work- of the building did not give out any 
Inc always in conjunction with the aUteroenta as to what kind of plans he 
National Congress of Mothers. had in view for the future. It ia un-

Thr national organliatlon haa rc- derstood that the owners of the build- 
cently named a salaries committee to ing arc going to tear away the prea-
r a r r r  on propaganda in ail parts of the ent building and replace it with one The a t ^ e  aitoatlon ia believed to  be
roim trv toward the raising of teacher* mere iiiedem and convenient. Theae | somawhai better. Thoee arrested wufu 
Fs’prie*». Mrs. Florence Flemming of »re only hearsays, however, as no charged with interference with liber-
Bi .omirgt<m 111., I* chairman of the definite information was given a i , ty to w o r k .
committee. In Texas, Mrs. E. A. IVat- to the deUiled plans of the future 

president of the Texas (3on-
Ft“»« of Mothers is a member of the Carthage, Mo., Feh. 26.
•ginrtoi committee of the state teach- Natloilal Bank of

hoys lined up for the interscholas-
tic contests which are to be pulled
MsTch 19 and 20. Those who are com
ing out for track are Floyed Woodlan, 1 
Eldridge Gaston, Herman Sullivan,] 
Shcrril Sullivan, Arnold Muckleroy,* 
Kiirene Muckleroy, who will run one] 
mile, Frank Mrl.,ain and Burk Sum 
mers.

INCOME TAX
IN NUTSHELL

Paris, March 1.—Five railroad
strike leaders were arrested today.

Try The Sentinel W ant Ads.

-The F irst 
ircoxie W0s rob-

e rs  association of which conunlttea bed of $10,000 tod^y hy robbers dig- 
G  n  Clough of the Fort W orth JnnI- » Inf through the wall of tbe vauH. 
o r  High achoot, U chalrBun. Mr* A month ago the same bank was rob- 
]Wettera hat appointed Mrs. M. H. bed of |8,(K)0.

U. OF T. FIRE

Austin, Texas, Ifareh —A fire of 
unknown origin caused $10,000 dam
age to  the building and contents of 
the UfiivMraity of T w a t Faculty (Xub 
Snaday.

1b. IT C H !
,  n O N i y  B A C K w
Whfcem qUwfboBlf Hmm’* aHw 

has rsisvsd haadrsds af tath

WHO—single pereoaa who had 
net InconM of $1,000 or afore 
for the year 1910.

Married couplee who bad net 
InconM of 02,000 or teore. 

W HIN—March 16. 1020, la flaal 
date for filing retarns and atak- 
tag first paiymanta.

W H IR I—(jeUector of latemal 
Reveaae for. District la which 
tbe peraoB reeldea.

HOW—Full directions on Form 
1040A and Form :040; alao tbe 
law aad regulqjlona 

WHAT—Four per cent noimal 
tax on taxable Income up to 
$4,000 In exreae of exemptloB. 
Bight ' per cent norme I tax ) on 
balance of taxable Income. Sur
tax. from one per cent to slxty- 
•ve per cent on net Incomes ever
$6,ooa

At

Waahington, D. Feb. t l j —Hbm 
reply of the Britiah aad French plu
miers oa ths Adriatic qusation was lu- 
eshrsd today a t tiw sU te departmsnt 
and sent to  tha W hite House 
diately a fte r it was decoded. I t  
aanounced th a t i t  would not be 
pnbHe until the prseidittt had stuAed 
it.

OIL PRICE CLIMBING.

Wichita FhDa. T^xaa, Feb. tT ^ T h e  
Prairie Od aad Oas Company today 
announced a  t6-cont advance ia Bnrk- 
hum ett erode oil, making the prtee 
$8J6 per barrel. The Gulf PipsttM 
Company annooaeed a  like

IRISH HOME RULE.
London, Feb. td ^ T im  govemmSBYs 

bill fo r Irieh home rule waa prassBd- 
ed in the honsc of commons toAiy and 
received its firs t reading Immediate
ly.

STILL AHOTHBS. > 
CoOtnaviUe, Toan., Feb. 28.—The 

deposita boyas .of the Puople Bank 
were rifled last night of Liberty bonds 
aad othar ssenrHisa to  the vahm uf 
$26,000.
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W inter Meals 
From Your 

Summer Garden.
¥N  th e  cold w in ter, w hen  can n ed  or 

fre sh  vegetables arc  eo expensive, 
how  ftne i t  is to  be  able to  go to  th e  
f ru i t  closet a n d  select a  ja r  of hom e- 
can n ed  beans, peas, beets, c a rro ts , 
sw eet com , etc.

H om e cann ing , o r cold packing , 
proves m o st sa tisfac to ry  w hen  th e  
vegetables are  fresh  fro m  th e  gar
den . All varieties b es t su ited  to  
can n in g  are  easy to  raise an d  big 
yields sre  th e  ru le  w hen grow n fro m  
N o rth ru p , K ing  & Co.’s Seeds.

F or 36 years o u r seeds have m ade 
g arden ing  a source of p leasu re  an d  
profit to  th o u san d s  of “ back  yard  
g ardeners .“  Jo in  th is  vast garden
ing  arm y—go to  your dealers early  
an d  select packets of all th e  varieties 
you are fond  of, from  th e  convenien t 
N o rth ru p , K ing & Co. Seed Case. 
S tan d a rd  sixe packets are only a 
n ick e l th is  year—an d  th in k  of all 
th e  vegetables you  can  rai*c fro m  
o n e  packet.

N o r th r u p .K j n g &CoTs

l!i .f-

THE LNITED AMERICANS

HouHton, Texas, February 28. — 
SUte headquarters of the United 
Americans is rapidly Hnlngr up its 
plans to carry a realization of exist
ing conditions to the uttermost cor
ners and most remote parts of Texas. 
It will not be content to spread the 
doctrine of Americnism in the cities 
and centers of population. Even though 
the moat apparent need for education 
may be a t present in cities, it realizes 
that if the current of public thought 
and understanding of the vital issues 
of today are to be effective in counter
acting the illusory theories and des
tructive plans of those who urge dis
order in the place or order, the doc
trine of 100 percent Americanism mns 
be carried wherever there is a Tex
an with red blood in his veins.

During the week over seven thou
sand letters have been written and dis
patched to Texans in the first move
ment to create a concrete organiza
tion which will forestall and counter
act the insidious propaganda which 
is finding its way into Texas from 
the busy presses of the bolsheviki in 
the Unitwl States.

Already replies are coming in and 
the indicj.tions are that within a short 
time memiK*rship in the United Anier- 

j leans, in Texas, will spread to the 
, four corners of the state, 
i " It is a colosal job fo awaken onr 
I peopi to these disasters which are 
threateninir them," dec’ared .lohn II.

[ Kirby, national committe«‘man for 
Texas. “ It is dirii-ul. for our pr.tri- 

I otic citizens in Texas to conceive the 
enormous propaganda which is being 

i fIoode<l all over the country by the 
bolsheviki presses. It is ur purpose to 
awaken them before it is too late, ft 

I will amaze many of us, hundre<l, .)f 
thousand- i f us. in fact, to kn> w 1h > 
bolsheviki movement in th ■ t ’>u'ei| 
Stales now hi3! a capable anil sv>;ii’m- 

1 ized force of over 2,.'>f>0 trained and 
I paid neits<or: it hss "C"! v- 1 v
I and monthly pcri<Hh<-al->. some of whir, 
have a circu'.ntion of and reach1 in" ten P'dljon rei.ilers.

\ “ Ti i.- ■ - ■
, hi l> < ’ ‘i

CMSTORACE
BATTERY

TtL A U i MAMS NKOU^TUlU

YOU can be certain of 
two things about bat

teries— first, that if you 
take proper care of any 
good battery its life will be 
materially lengthened; and 
second, that i f  the battery 
you buy is a Still Better 
W illa rd  w ith  T hreaded  
Rubber Insulation you not 
only have a good battery 
but a brand new one,

Nacogdoches Battfry Co.
C ttriu T  M ail) a m i X o r t 'i  !Slr«-eiH 

T E L H K I'O N E  > o .  M

uUlUlUtlM.
P K irF  OF COTTON GOODS IIKLI.E.AU WOOD MAPPED

TO BE INVESTIGAIED. BY V. 8. MARINES.
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H. C. L. ELSBWHER& DEMPSEY A DRAFT-EVADER.) EAST TEXAS C. OF C.

Wushington, D. C., F«b. 27.—Liv
ing eosU odvancud mor« in ilx  c ib n  
couatriM lino* 1914 than in Um Uni- 
Ud SUtau, •ceording to compariaoiM 
ra te s  food priOM In Bina couatriw 
bjr tha boiaaa of labor rte tlttles. la  
AaatraHa aad Naw goahnd tba ad- 
▼aaea baa baM laaa teaa  la  AM rfea. 
U m  priea e f  tba prtedpal foods la 
tba Ualtad Stetaa hieiaaai(i B8 pars 
eaat tm n  Jnly, 1914, to Saptaaibar, 
1919, eonparad witb advaaeaa of 119 
p w a i t  la Oraat Brlteia aad 9S par- 
coat la Canada for tbo laaM pariod.

San Franctoco, Calif., Pah, 28,— 
W arrants for the arrest of Jack Demp
sey and his manager, Jack Kearns, 
are in the hands of the United States 
Butrahal today. An indictment diarg- 
tng them with conspiring to evade the 
aaleethre draft was retnm ed by Um 
federal grand Jury. A eacond indlet- 
BMOt dMTged that Dempaey bad ae- 
taally violated the law.

“Once w, Fhall hnvc gotten our or- 
ganizaticn well under way we will 
soon show the necesaity for our activ
ities. The utmost effort of every red-* 
blooded Ameri*ar 1« nee^ded to stem 
the tide end to aafesrv-ard our liher-

_  . — ties end o-m system r<* government,•^ le r , Texas. Feb. 28 -H undreds ^
non-exist-fifty s n d s i ^  counties in East T e i^ ,  I

while we ae being devoured. That is 
why we sre  inviting Texans to .loin

W-.sHngton, D. C., Feb. 27.—In 
. iry into the reasons for the cnorm- 
•s jrrrcase in prices of cotton goodz 

'•.ill be conducted by tha federal tra-lc 
'•ommission, under .i resolution fav.ir- 
;My reported by tho house interstate 
riimmcrce committee today.

EIGHT YACHTS BURNED.

TOUN6 rOSTER SON OP
VICE PRESIDENT DEAD.

Washington, D. C., Feb. 26.—Mor- 
riaon Harebell, foster son of Vice 
Praaident Marshall, died of acidoeia' 
today after a short Illness.

The child was taken into the vice 
preaident’s family in June, 1917, when 
he was 3 years old. He was never 
legally adopted. The Marshalls have 
no children of their own.

SCHOOLGIRL MOONSHINERS 
Chicago, ni., Feb. 28.—Four etu-  ̂

dents and two teachers a t Kemper 
H a lt an exchisiv« young women's 

school a t Kenosha, Washington, were' 
expelled Thursday for flaigrant viola-^ 
tion of school rules. Students re | 
ported the girls and two teacher 
were found making raisin wine.

to be held a t  I'yler on March 80 and 
81 for the purpose of organising an 
Eaat Texas Chamber of Commerce. 
The Tyler Chamber of Commerce will 
entertain the visitors wHh a banquet 
on the night of March 80. A pro
gram is being arranged which will in
clude many prominent speakers of 
this and other aections of Texas.

The purpose of the proposed organ
isation' is to  solidify East Texas

in the movement to educate our people 
to the dangers which are no les< real 
because they are camouflaged under 
various ‘isms’. It will not do to dawdle 
while the •will of Leniue and his kind, 
is permeating the world. |

“That is why we are urging the 
thoughtful, patriotic Americans who 
are worthy of that proud title to rise 
and smite this danger before it roarh-

can

New York, N. Y„ Feb. 26.—Sir 
Thomas Lipton’s rhallenger for the 
American cup, “Shamrock FV,” and 
the cup denfender landidate "Vani- 
tie,” were threatened, but escaped des
truction, early today when fire swept 
through the shipyards of Robert Ja 
cobs a t City Island, homing eight 
private yachts and three buildings. 
It is estimated the loss is nearly f l,-  
000,000.

Washington, D. C., Feb. 28,—A 
large relief map of the section of 
Bdleau Wood in which II, S. marines 
dill such severe and heroic fighting 
during the war is being j.repared by 
marine corps topographical experts.

The map will be twenty two feet 
square and will show the character 
of the terrain of a territory sixteen 
miles square. I

The data for the preparation of thia 
map was secured by a mapping party  
of marines who just returned from 
France. ^

g ir l e : d o r m it o r y .

PROMINENT PLANTER DEAD 
Dallas, Texas, Feb. 28.—Sheb Wil« 

Hams, former United States m arshal 
and a cotton planter of wide repute, 
died a t his home in Paris, Texas, to
day. He experimented with cotton- 
planting in Egypt. He was about 66 
years old.

counties so the citixens will work m  " i „  ^  ^an and will
th*»". The greatest danger is 

that they may not realize the dangerprogram looking to a better appre
ciation of community possibilities, in- and not reeognizeing it. and withhold

OKLAHOMA RATIFIES. 
Oklahoma City, Okla., Fob. 28.— j 

The Oklahoma legislature haa com • 
pleted ratifleatidn of the suffrage 
amendment.

I tutions."

WE WANT TO PROVE TO YOU
E ntirely a t  Ou r  R isk «lost How Rich-Tone Is 

P rodnetng Sneh Astonishing H ealth 
Rnilding Results

creased educational facilities and an
advertising campaign that t^ ll bring themselves, their country, their insti- 
home seekers, stimulate fru it and 
truck growing, dairvlne. hog-grow
ing, a restocking of farm s with im
proved livestock, home owning, bet
ter farm homes and improved meth- 
nda of claasing, packing and market
ing.

The Invitation is general to East 
Texas business men and farmers, and 
It is expected that between 600 and 
600 will be present. Preliminary work  ̂
is bing done urging an increased pro-; 
duction of food and feedstuffs.

Austin, Texas, Feb. 27.—A total 
of 192 grade-crossing accidents, with 
47 killed and 312 injured. In Texas 
during 1919, is the announcement 
made bv the railroad commission.

WOMAN CONVICTED.

MM 6ae 
•eat yoa. 
gsaalM wertkr aay will lU«b-Ton« 

It de«an‘t prove o( 
la traatlag yea*

( O i l

Tea ara ta  ha tba judge—try  
thia faoioua tonto—If It daaan't 
bilBg to you BOW onargy. a 
splendid appetita, raatful alaep. 
naaaafni and aulat narvaa—If It 
iaoan't daatray that Urad feeling 
aad build yea up, than Itloh-Tona 
arili be tree to rea—It will not 
ooat you anything — net ena

Ton awa H te  yaamal* to try  
tbla marvalona ramadr. Vaa ewe 
N te  yaaa ta a ü lr  mmm trianda to
ba atrong. well, nappy, bright of

a a. b liss  of atop, ruddy ef ohaak.
la to go about your work with 

a  aaslla on year llpat 
Ob oach b o ttla lap la ln ly p rln t*

t f  n0?*0rrtroly^a0!«sriaMoaTr^ and 
p w  own Meal dvaMSta* let 
yea try  RIok-Toao on te la

•HRPHMOk

One osar aaya: *T waa ran 
down after a bad eaaa of *fla.' 
waa In bad four months under 
the care of Are doctors hsd nar- 
voua  prootratlon. could not Bleep 
•ltd sta  vary Ilttla. 1 got a bidtla 
of your wonderful tonic, Rich- 
Tons and am now eating three 
timaa a  day and 1 s u r e  slrcp 
sound. I cannot say en o u g h  for
four wonderful tonic, Rieh-Tons 

t la worth Its weight In gold. It 
saved me liO.OO or >•<>.•• as I waa 
going to Mineral tro lls  but 1 do 
not need to go now, thanks to 
Rloh-Tono.**

RIoh-Toao mskeo more rod 
corpuaeles onriohea aad pnrifloa 
the blood, eoatalna all tna alo- 
manta noadad moat In maintain
ing atrangth aad vigor. Rleh- 
Tone raata tbo tirod norvos ro- 
atoraa anpoUts Induoaa baalthfal 
•leap—n  Mvaa to you all tboaa 
things wfiloh mean energy aad 
wall balag. OM a  bMtla twlay s a  
aa r msaisy baab maaaaaSaa»

Dallas, Texas, Feb. 28.—Mrs. Ma 
Valera Ott, who shot and killed her 
husband on a do-wnto-wn street here 
last December 23, waa found guilty 
of manslaughter by a district court 
jury today and sentenced to two years’ 
imprisonment. The jury made no 

recommendation for a suspended sen
tence, The jury was out 18 hours. 
Mrs. Ott Is 22 years old and her hus
band was 24.

TO PROSECUTE VIOLATER8.

Washington, D. C., Feb. 28.—All 
nersons found violating the federal 
rrohihitlon enforcement act will 
rroceede daizainst to the limit of the
law. Irrespective of state statutes leg 
aHsinnf the sale of liquor, it ws« an
nounced today by Commissioner Ro- 
n«T of the internal revenue bureau.

HAD CHRONIC BRONCHITIS 
FOR TW ENTY-SIX  YEARS 
NOW W E L L A N D  HAPPY

I THIS IS  W O RTH RKADING
The exMrience of Mr. E. J. Tou- 

ralik, 1138 Rose street, LjiCrosse, 
Wisconsin, is chiefly rcmarlotble 
on account of. the length of timo 
he whs afUicted. 

lie  writes: “ I have been suf-
I fering with chronic bronchitis for 
; twenty-six years and every winter 

I would catch cold nnd b«'cou;e so 
; hoarse I could not speak for aix or 

eight weeks. I could get only tem
porary relief.

“This winter I was taken with 
Grip and was in awful shape. A 
fellow workman advised me to take 
PE-RU-NA. By the time I  had 

I used tluee-fourtha of a  bottle, the 
hoarseness w'as gone, also that 
tired feeling. I nm on ray second 
bottle. Hereafter PE-IiU-NA will 
be constantly in uiy kouaa. It is 
the best medicine ever put up for 
the purpose."

^  ■ For any disease duo to catarrh 
or catarrhal conditions, PE-RU-NA 
is equally dependable. Coughs,

Austin. Texas, Feb. 27.—Young wo
men students who attend the sum
mer school of the University of Tex
as will find the dormitory of Lub
bock Hall and annexes open to the-v 
Every room in Lubbock Hail has at 
least two large vrindows, and some of 
them have as many as six. One of 
the annexes has a large sleen’r  
porch. Lubbock Hall is only three 
Mocks from the campus. The grmin't 
to this building are being put in or
der for all kinds of out door sports 
—tennis, volley-ball, hockey, etc.' 
Plans for the summer management 
have not been fully completed, but 
cards are now being printed for those 
desiring a place in the dormitory to 
fill out. About ten applications 
have already been received and those 
will be given first consideration. Only 

girls can he accommodated. Tho^e 
wishing to secure rooms for the sum
mer session mav address Miss Martha 
C. Lockett, Lubbock Hall, Austin.

TROUBLE IN JAPAN.
London, Feb. 28.—The Daily Tele

graph says serious information waa 
received here Friday night regarding 
the situation in Japan. The paper 
gave no details. The Japanese em
bassy declared it had no information 
of anything untoward occurring in 
Japan.

FOR AND AGAINST.

I

Mr. Sniks nnd Mr. SIttoii, aehool 
trtatoaa, w m  In the city FrMny mU
tandtag to iHporteak adMol

I

I colds, catarrh of the head, stomach 
j trouble, constipation, rheumatism,

Saint in tha back, side and loins, 
lotting, belching gaa, indigeetioa, 

ratarrh  of the large and small te- 
testinaa, are tome of the troublaa 
for which PS-RU-NA is eapedally 
recom mantled,

PE-RU-NA can be pnrehaaad 
naywhara in «Mk«r tebUt «r Uqnli

Washington, D. C., Feb. 27.—While 
the railroad hill is in the department 
of justice being scanned with refer
ence to its validity, the president is 
receiving vigorous representations for 
and against his approval of the meas
ure. Six big organizations of farm 
ers are the latest to urge the presi
dent to sign the bill.

VOTE IN TWO WEEKS

Washington, D. C , Feb. 25.—A vote 
within the next two weeks on the ra ti
fication of the treaty  of Versailles 
is contempisted by senate leaders. 
Perssing legislatoin displaced the 
treaty on the floor today, but it will 
be called np tomorrow by Senator 
Ledge, who xrill ask that H remain 
the bnainess of tlM aenate until acted 
np<m. I

-V

-- f  '
J  ^  restore«!

' “fr . Pince I

•I’vcial

Snbeerlbe for The g artfaieL

MOTHERS OF TEXAS,PREPARE
When a girl becomes a wf«men, wbeu 

a woman becomes a mother, ai. t »hen 
a woman passes through Uie <chang«e 
oi middle liie, are the three peri'sia 
of life wlieu hcaUh autl sUengilt a. i 
most neetled to withriaiul Gie p:iin and 
distress often caused by severe I'reania 
distiirhanees. .Many women in Texn:i 
would testify just ns do the following :

liorsTON. Tkxas.—" When I wa.« a 
young girl I iafierv«l from irre|,)i!arity 

— aitd pain. I>r. i^ierce « 
I'l'Vorile Pres«, riptivii 
relieved me of all pnm 

V  and regnlatetl me so 
^  f  that I was compfelely 

restored to h ea lth * , 
married, when- 
hnve needed a 

wr %'x' ■ B|H.‘ctai tonic I have 
taken ‘ Favorite Pre- 

'  scription’ and hare 
been amply repaid for the comfort and 
strength it haa given ma.*—MliS. M. 
Frceman, 414 Marie Street. >

Waco, Texas.—" I t  is a ples’nre to 
me to recommend a medicine that baa 
been of inch great beneflt to me aa 
I>r. Pierce’s Favorite I’rescription waa 
while raising my ianiily. I have taken 
tins ‘ Prescription ’ aa a tonic daring 
expectancy and I know it helped mo 
in every way. It la an ideal medicine 
toe the mother to be.”—Mas. Bculah 
OVKKS, 813 North 4th Street.

OaLVBSTON, Texas.—"W hen I  wsa 
qnlte a young girl I bad a terribly 
n e r v o u s  s p e l l .  My stomach waa 
affected so that I craved food all tha 
time, and I ooald not sleep at night. 
My doctor adviaad me to take Doctor 
Pierce’s Favorite Preeoription (sold by 
dmgfiMa), and before half the bottle 
had been taken I loet alt the abnormal 
^ p e tite  and waa able to reet weU at 
■ fb t. I have never bad each a oondi- 
tkM ainea that tiine so can boneeliy any 
that the '  fhvorils Prsoeriptioo ' eniwi ' 
“  ol My aarvoM ailmate " - M in .

M U J f l l k l M .  «
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H m ahaichty dollar is not ao much

The Nacogdoehea county eommia- 
■ioaera court mat Monday and recelT- 
ed bida on one of the pieces of work 
which is to be done in the way of road 
derelopment this year. The road on

HR PROGRU
TW  only thing our wires don’t know which bida were received is the road

la  why they married us. leading westward from Nacogdoches HOO.OOWM IN «U S tC N IP TIO N S  ANO

V tT j few accidents happen 
■people <m their way to church.

MO.000,000 IN CASH SY MAY 1 
IS. NEW  AIM S E T .

A  woman seldom does her think* 
ta g  until after her mind is made up.

on to Douglass into the Angelina r ir -  
to er bottom. A large number put in

bids, four of whom were out of town _ _ . .
concerns, one of whom made the low
est bid. Smith Bros, of Crodcett was m i l  SEEK SOULS, ALSO
the contracting party winning the • _ _ _ _ _ _ _
piece of work. This contracting party

Dogs in Washington are m uuled. 
Congressmen are not, but they should 
be.

took the work for the sum of |1M ,- tvsngsllstio Campaign Oaleulated Ts

Bring your broken machinery to 
B right’s Garage to be welded. 2-3d 
Iw .

409.93.
Others bidding were J. S. Moon of 

Lufkin who bid 1166,855,86; Hadgen 
& Austin, Houston, who bid |216,- 
694.33; Wormak Construction Com-

Reach Thouaands of Unsaved Po^ 
sons is Announced For March 

and April of This Year.

Now that the subscriptions to tbs

We despise a catty man and have 
no  particular admiration for a wom- 
sui who sings bass.

While a new name is being given 
limberger, a new smell should have 
been found for it.

There was a lot of talk before the 
telephone was invented, and a lot 
too much every since.

pany of Texarkana who bid 1222,705.- 75 Million Campaign have
ea f' i j  ui •» ______ ti I >a»sod the 190,000,000 mark, leaders^ .  Considerable excitement P « v a  1«1 ^ composing the terrl
during the submission of the bids, _ory of the Southern Baptist Conven* 
*Tid the court house had a large crow i .ion hare resolved to place this sura at 
filling its corridors and rooms during 1100,000,000 by the meeting of the Con- 
the time of the reception of the bids, 'nation at Washington early in May. 

The work on the road going to  * »‘»o planned to bring the tou t of 
 ̂ M , r  Offsrlngs by that time to $20,000,-

westward will commence March 15, ,oo. The convention at Washington
and is to be completed October 1 of seventy-fifth session of that
this year. Native gravel are to be >ody and It is deemed appropriate to 
used, the same are to be obtained Jelebrate the diamond Jubilee of tbs 
from s large gravel pit near Doug- »"Ksnisatlon with an enlarged sub-

icription and cash sum with which tolass. In the 
by Mr. L.

meantime survey

There is no Isw compelling us to rapidly on other roads in the county 
associate with the high society folks so that bids can be received on them 
■we happen to get introduced to. as early as possible.

——̂ -   ----------  The road leading westward to
When prehistoic man started out Douglass is considered by experts 

wooing with a club the woman fled to be the most expensive road to be 
before him, but there is no evidence developed in the county. The state

arry forward the missionary, educa- 
L. Mansell will continue .|onal and benevolent work fostered

ly the convention In all parts of the 
ivorld.

th a t she rsn very fast.

Instances are cited •where gol
far Nothingmany ailments, but so 

bas been discovered that 
golf.

engineer, Geo. MeCellan, and federa'l 
engineer, Mr. MTiite, upon examining 

cured this road and the possible cost of 
building it declared that the road 
could not possibly be built for less 
thanSlO.OOO per mile. The rea'son for 
this is because of one of two unusually

1

will cure

“ Don’t eat too much,” advises one steep end ver>’ had hills which will re
e f  our able ne'wspaper doctors. That quire an enormous amount of energy 
is good advice, sllright, but there is and time to reduce to th -  proper and
not a chance in the wide world for 
ne to  disregard it.

TO THE HOG RAISERS OF ' 
NACOGDOCHES COUNTY.

A fter ten years experience in the 
raising of registered Duroc-Jersey 
bogs, the most of which I sold to the 
packing houses. I am now going to 
make a speciality of fancy breeded 
stock. Have this past month pur 
chased eitrht high-priced fancy in<!i- 
viduals of the ver>* best blood lines 
of the Duroc breed. *niese, crossed 
■with the very best specimens of my 
foundation stock of Defenders and 
Colonels, will result in pigs that ■will

standard elevations. Another thing 
with which to be reckoned is the 
Angelina bottom which is an enor
mous piece of work, requiring an in
calculable , amount of patience and 
energ5’ to be expended before it can 
l»e made into a satisfactory highway.

So far, not more than one million 
dollars are in sight for the develop
ment of the county roads, and it is 
thought by some of Nacogdochos’ 
most conservative business men that 
if It required the sum of |164.4B9.9S

OH. GEORGE W. T R U E T T
Chairmaa of the Baptist 

Commission.
Campaign

This additional sum will be sought *
to build the road from Nacogdoches from churches which did not have a 
to the Angelina river bottom west part In the original campaign, from t 
of Douglass, the funds appropriated nembers of churches who did not sub-1 
for the road building' were not enough from other persons who i
to reach all the road, that are to be •«»'»‘•rlptlon. in the fall but who

---------- --------- — ........ .... , . . . .  , . , disposed to increase their sub-
be a credit not only to  Nacogdoches county ^ t  a fte r a ,crfptions now. ThU effort for In-

consideration was given the enormous funds will be made during the
hills, the great stretch of bridging last week in April so that everything 
which must be built through the An- be completed before the convention

HADl EY’S
NARDI GRAS FLOUR
B a k e s  the  kiitd nf b iscu its  and  

b - e t d  th a t  «he fttmily enj y  eat-  
in  Order a s a c k  from your  grocer.

Made from  a special varie ty  o f so ft \. i. at 
grow n only in E astern  Kansas.

BRA N CH -I'A TTO N  GROCERY
D istributors

CO.

T ñb

from pI Í ? Soft 
®»-ATMC.KANSAS.

Ais, H t t ì f f l O  -,
^  Ma r d i gras Hott

fXTRAMiCM PATfNT

You can buy Mardi Gras F lour a t  the  following stores:
J. K Mullins, Nacogdoches. 
Wash Porter, Nacogdoches. 
Mrs. I,«ra Fuller, Attoyac.

H.

Geo. Popp, Popp’s Switch. 
Willie McCuistian, .Mabi 

Joe N. Rogers, Alozan.
M. Weatherly A Co,, Lehn FUttt.

L. J . Chism, W’oden. 
J. J . Pitts, Harmony.
M. J. King, Woden.

Hadley M illing Company
O la th e .

EetabllsIiM l 1880
k a n s a s

SCHOOL NOTES

county but to the state of Texas.
I have spared no money and have

COME ONE, COM3 ALL. ’TO THE ward the front in the Inky darkness
GREAT ARMY EXHIBIT, »nd driving rain the men were fored ot .,—  ,

march double file, touching one an- Intereeting Chapel Serricea Tnceday.

hogs are
sired end grandsired by Great Sen- which are to be built, these will not

aatlon Orion, who cost |1,760 when be problems to be confroontsd in the
Returns By the States.

The reports on the original drive tor

Remi the few following paragraphs «void being separated. Reach

ad the Mams, Soiasons, St. MIhial,
hour, the Saeond divis- ----------ran vary high whan on# of the vrrwt

•  iaterasting ehapal ezareiaas in

at pig by the flO.000 Jsekaoti’s Orion 
King; by Scissors, wno Pine Crest 
Farm  refused 150.000 for; by the fa- 
moos show boar, Joe Orion 2nd. by the

building of the other highways of the *® the 76 MlUioa Campaign to
^   ̂ conuty, the spirito of the pessimisto ^Crest ____ ^  follow Alabsma, 14.100.000; Arkaa-

sas. IS.205,000; District of Coinmbln,
County Judge F. P. Marshall speak- J260.000; Florida, 11.270,192; Oeorgto, , friend used to defend himself wKh

fore the “H"
_____ _______  _  _  nttUcked behind the t a n k s ___

, Chnmpagme (sast of Rheims) and in ^  tbrnst nsar Sols- ¡»irtory c t  ths *^acogdodZ s
the Argonna-Msoae offensives. Ten vw i. j  v j  School was hsld. Pnrf. R. F . Davis
wOl want to  aaa tha implamento your Tha axhibh has a^ b Mshad b a ^  amda spaakar, aad
■on, your buddla, your swaetheart and

mighty Pathfinder, founded of the. a j  a • J u road hulìdtnr with- KwtuckT, |7,1<7,71I; IsoalsUna. |2s*c^I^biwt^ PuthfiTid^r ntTvifiN, and hy t_ a a.* tTROOO* MArvlk.nd tft07 7C0* ifiMla.________ /w  ^ FYV 1F2 a in SIX  we^lcs r>r t#*n tim et more Moryiana, ifOTjfO. Mleele-the great Orion Cherry King, founder ,ippi. $4.144.902; Missouri, 910«2.S9g:
o ‘ the snioothest Duroc •♦—«••• -v mileage could be bid on by the con- w-wi«.- ew* ««a m—,vstrains of
them all.

I have not jumped In to the Duroc 
business, nor gone in on a sudden Im-

agalnst Jerry, tha BodM. *nay a rs  
nomarous and you should saa them 
thia weak. |

In the battle th a t saved Parts, in '

qaartota a t  ths tailoring sstablUh- « _  j —  *
ment of Omsb  A HnBar a.  ^  ® appractatad talk.

St. “  “  Ha waa vidbly affaetod with tha aa-
ta rs  ùt tha ooeaaioa. H m  aaarciaea 

ia tha honor of tha M ardi 
Indapandaaea Day.

Davie reoountad aoma inter-
High Prkaa May Caaaa IDasaa S, T(

Sew Mexico, I7S2J60. North Carolina, | I® the battle th a t saved Paris, in A t this scaaoa of ths yaar when M r . ____ _____________ _
tractors. Surveying on these roads is |7,250,000; Oklahoma, 92.200.000; South the great counter-offensive that hroks ▼•fdables are so high, many per- estiag things eo»iiiAe$^ ^^jth Naeog- 

.. J.I _ Carolina, 17,654,772; Tennessee, 96,-1 »nd rolled back the tide of invasion i«««  deranged digestion, dodies* history, and told of things
from the heart of France, n the ac- F°® <1®11 sluggish, or if connected with the naoM Naeogdoebea

going on at a- rapid pace.
The commissioners presiding in to- «10.000; Tazas, 916.660,000; Virginia.

n n l... h,',t ™ rk ln , “ '“ Î  7 "  « T “ " iflM to"  f l . l t o * ™  « 3 ?  ,™ * rc« " l5  «<”  th . ' St. Mlh-I' » »  •» •P ~ t tad ic -lio >  <» ««»U p.. t b . t  to w  U » , Ue, r «  d , - ,  to hto-
t ,  th l. « .d  t - r  t .n  I now h . 4  ''■ i c l ï d i l  to « . “ 1 , 4  ' “ « » • .  <" « »  l » « l .  I to t  p 1 « « d  t to  ‘1«" -«1 » -1  to tto r tomorrow «  to tr .
my place fixed with fences, houses 
end pastures so I can raise hops to 
advantace. T am now readv. so am

The road leading to Douglass goes „ ^ ^ „ p t lo n .  beyond 990.000.000. 
through the very richest portion of This vast sum of money was raised

I German line In the Argonne, In the F°® t*be a  Foley Cathartic Tablet to- I t is interaating to aote that Marah
— -------  stroke that relieved Rheims—in each ®lEbt. They banish ofliousneas and the second is Mr. Darvls’ own birth-

N ac^dochs county. The western ^ t  st a total expense of three-quarters of  ̂<,f the momentous struggles the Sec- I>®«dache. f  day; and still another more Intorest-
i  1.1 u 1 _  the county s not as much develop- « e  per cent, making this probably the po ln , . t o ,d  r . r . r d W .  . f  W rt «r to*  ^  ^

ways, and it is thought by business ***• history of the country, 
men of the city, and the farm ers al- F**® Evangelistic Campaign, 
so, tha t the road will greatly stimu- Prior to  this effort for additional 
late the western part of the county in >®b«crtptlons and cash, however, a

— campai gn of evangelism.

prices of bogs. I am in this business 
to  stay.

It is mv aim to build my hog busi
ness on merit. I intend to sell noth-

ond American 
share.

Division had a large Ing thing is that Mrs. Davis’ birthday 
The“P. E. P.” met a t the home of falls on March 2 also.

Miss Mayo Province, whose residence Another speaker en the program 
is located a t the old Cunningham was Mrs. Lamar Acker, who made a

22,090 Sheila in Just 24 Hours. I 'P l«*. *®<t «njoyed a most delightful very much appreciated talk to tha 
In the early fighting tha men had, **‘»bt. Home students conoeming the beautifica

tion of the cHy. Mrs. Acker told of a
- ...... - ............ - ............ - -  J ------- - ....... — ___ __ *_____ — ..........  things that the Civic League had
chase price and pay express on animal *djominp counties who were inter planned for the month of March and 124 hours, through difficulty of trans- Had A CoM All Whetar. 1® view, and asked the oo-oparation
bark home. I am going to sell my ®«ted <n the (re a t p i^ e  of work which the T i "  port. There was an ammunition short-' Colds that" hang on,” coughs that of the students In helping carry out
stock St ressonsble prices consider- ^  Business men he'd 8eeklnc^o win to C h rist' • ‘f* *be firs t hours of the battle, «’« k  your body and weary you down, the plans. The response to her appeal-  _ _ _  been especially invited to be present rorres i® «̂ >® «0 « .nrist, _____  . ___ .u -  . k . * __________1___  wa.  a 11 -e

Ine but rood s tu ff; and that, with the - ........- , ~  South-wide ...............— ,  — ...... -  .......... — ---- , ^ ^
positive rnarantee that if it is not *®*"y va m  e » .. * *** . »tswardshlp and emphaats upon the ¡ only their "iron rations” and some- ca®dy was served,
as represented. I vH«l refund the pur- parts of the county randamentol doctrines of religion Is ! times were without food or water fo r’ ------------------

ing its quality. And to encourage the *7^**1*^ ^  present ¿Ó.ÒÒÒTooo people ’ The enemy shelled the whole area *»«« weakening that comes fcom loss was most gratifying. All of tha stu-
raislng of better Durocs among my *• rlth ln  the territory ot the Southern heavily. In the brigade area 22,000 ®f »'««P—**>«■• are afflictions from dents svincsd a  wlllingnes to taks an
neighbors and the farm ers over the representation of them papttst Convention who are not sffn*'i shells fell in 24 hours. which relief is a  blessing. Nick J. active and responsible part in the
conuty generally. I will sell to them was present. 1*»^ with any church. A day of pray- During a period of only one month Whrea, Zahl, N. D , writes: “Had a  work the Civic League plans to car
a t reduced prices. I will make it pay !tem "oÌ*thi eLuttot "D rom m °foÌ''thI continuous fighting around Paris cold all winter, but since taking Fol- ry  out. Mrs. Acker was agreeably
any man in Nacogdoches county to  '  ^**^"*" lipring and summer* of i S  has b e «  the Second Division captured 24 offi- cy’« Honey and Tar It has « tire ly  surprised s t  the unusual interest the

---- ----—  - 1- .  18.64 miles in length. w t apart. Many of the atatea have al- cers,l,664 m «  and a large quanltyof diaappeared. f  Nacogdoches High School stiKtents
ready got their evangellaUc campaigns guns and material. Because of-the b i t - ------------------------manifeated in her plans.
well under way. i nature of the fighting the division A state inspector from tha depart- All through the lundition of tha

the city this week .ei^t**M ’*Ì!rsrble“" ’cltl”llldlI h e a v lly ^ e a v ie r  than in any ment of education at Austin ia in the program, a ^  were sung filling aO
mmissionera’ court ride  and «aoclational campiilgiii J f caanaltiea were city for the purpose of inspecting and •  rood, happy feeling that ahould

soul-wlnnlng have been planned In 9.777, of which 1,260 m «  were killed passing upon the application! of 89 always be experimeed by at Texan on 
many places. In other places, saps- i on the field and more than 1,600 of the public schools of ths county March 2. The program was highly sue-

SCA my hogs before ordering else
where. j

I cordUllv invite sH farm ers, busi
ness and nrofessional men to inspect 
my herd a t any time, whether you 
are a prospective buyer or not. I t  Is 
no trouble to  show the hogs. Would 
like for m «  interested in other breeds 
to  «risH my herd also. I liks to talk  
to  hogmen and have no quarrel with 
any hog, regardless of hia color or 
«onformatlon. if he ia a good one of 
hia breed. 1

Yours for better livestock in Nacog- 
doebm county and Texas g « -
«rally.

Wra.B, Wortham,
.  Blossom Hill Farm,

Garrison, Texas.

Will McMillian of Rayburn, Liber
ty county, is in 
attonding the cOmmissionera’

Gotridofthdt.

Coldl

J . C  Harris is rspoctad to  be on 
tha Mdc H at this wash. Ha la auf- 

a  Mwara attack of tha

dally the rural districts, where the seriously wounded, nearly 7,000 gas- which hare applied for state aid, the ceaaful throughout, and the eneira
Buramer months are considerad more 
desirable for evangelistic work, the 
ipeciat program will be deferred until 
July and August. Thia will make It 
possible for city pastora to aid ths 
rural pastors and thus doubis ths avaa- 
galistic force of tha danom lnatl«.

sed, slightly wounded and missing. aggregate for the sereral schools bs- school gavs a good account of Itself.
For five -weeks the division held the i®E *bout |17,000. He will begin work “Today has b e «  one of the moat 

road to Paris. The German drive was Thursday with the Garrison school. wonderful days, I believa, aver expa-
halted. The Second vras withdrawn ------------------------  *»y the Nacogdoches High
to nurse its grievous wounds. j Restfal Results For Hsr School,” Mid Prof. R. F. Davis, while

At this time Foch was preparing Only a person who has experisneed speaking of the «erciaes, “and I
The program of evangelism, steward- the ' great countar-off«slva tha t sent that awful “ all night” copgh that really think that It haa bem  one that 

raUrf«* to O «™ «» ^^e Mlient som etlm « follows in fluen«  can ap- «f the a tud« to  have greatly « -
to 4 4 i4 “ to ,to4S4,ito4iiT i I to  n »  S ~ » ~ ' ■ «• *«* 1«  " P to to n ,« to  p r « l . t .  . t o t  .  . 1 ^  I Into, t to t  I t o n  to « , to p p ,.”
campaign for fiinds. Dr. George W .; to  fill up Ito depleted ranks. On July can be. Mrs. Annie Davidson, 2080 ____
TnisU. pastor of th s  First Baptist | l« th  tha division was hastily trans-J Myrtle S t r« t ,  Long Beach, Calif« CELEBRATED “KA8 CH”

S w a m i »
Church at Dallas. T n .  Is chairmaa ot ! ported in t ru d u  and unloaded in the had such a  cough. She writes: The
the campalgB oomralaalen, éhlla  Dr. 
U R. Searhoroagh oontlaaaa la tha a ^  
gscHy of gm aral Etraetor

( M i l l  I I V I M M I N K

VillarE-Cottarat .region. By night
marrhaa throogh tha forest ths diris- 
loii was poahad up to  tha Haaa. Tha 
forust waa fall o t treopa aM risg la-

resolto of using Palsy's Honsy and,
Tar a  restful one for mo.'

lohaerlbo fo r tita Senttiid
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WORTH WRIGHT IN
GOLD, B E  AS8RRT8

' L
Howard Gaina Foartaaa P an » *  Tak- 

iag Taalae and Laya Cana Aaida

iF X M lE irS  INCOME 
W C T  TO TAX

• r a a  ta i le d  (fonrtaan pounda la 
•ix waaka taking Tanlae and now I 
am a wall man," aaid Haary 8. How
ard, wall known farm er and otock 
raiaar of King Hill, Idaho.

“I had anffarad from rhamaatlam 
and indigeatlon tarahra yaara," ha coa- 
tinoad, "and coold hardly aat a  thing | Farm ixpanaaa May 8a

Qaint for 1919 Mutt ^  Figured 
Under U. S. Law—Retume 

Due March 19.

la n d  s a le  p r o fits  t a x a b l e

eiaHTgeCRS.gHOULD KE8P OUT 
or EUROPE UNTIL PEOPLE 

GET ON FEET AGAIN.

Daduetad— Spacial Farm far Farm 
Incoino— Caah or Aacrual 

Saala for Cemputins.

becauaa avarythhig arant againat ma 
and I had no appatita. E rary ,Jo in t 
in me araa awollen with rhanmntiam
and hurt ao I could hardly bear to _____
be touched. I waa in auch a  bad fix I a r .m . . .  i.
I couldn’t  work and bad to
ing atlck to  get along. The firat bottle^ and If the farm or bualaeM Income 
of Tanlac made a great change in my pina nia other Income waa aufficlent to 
fad inra. My rheumatiam aoon left require an Income tax return a t 
nte fn<l I threw  my atitk aside, for píete return must be filed with the col 
now wgik as well as any body,

BAPTISTS ENLARGE WOr.7

iiLiiiuniiu nuiiLU ^  ^  ^  m ^   ̂ ^

10 S »  HOME S o m e  G o o d  A d v i c e

Misaion Secrstary W ill Rscomman 
How tvangelistio. Educational and 

genawolsnt Program Can 
8# Carried OuL

Americans should keep out of Eur
ope, unless they bare Important busi 

com- I ness there, until Europeans have bad
i I*® opportunity to get on their feet

, '“ irrnal  rerenue by March 15. declare, rir j  iv.«. . . .  .
"And eatl-why, I Juat can't get. A fanner should ascertain the gross tary ot the Fnr«i.rn mi n A t

enough and I feel like I r‘ T  the Southern Baptist Cooventlw “
much work as I ever could. Tanlac gains deiired frotn the sale or ex- | r>r ■■ .
is worth its weight in gold, and It c b ^ e  of his pr^lucta, whether pro- | ,ion aan*ed by the baptist « ‘"m“ “ !*!.
has convinced me that there is at least ®*» *h« farm or purchased and , Campaign to visit Europe and make :
one medicine tha t will do just what ' • “ »‘‘i- 
they say it will and I want to do my _ Expsnoss.

1 i,.4*in» MMPviwwlv Icnaw From hla gross liu-ome a farmer Is
V* * ^   ̂ aUowed to charge off all of his necea-

about it. . VT___ sxpenses In tbe eondoct of the
t a n l a c  U ^ I d  in Na^tM oche. ,.rm  during the ye.r. These Inclnd. 

Stripling, Haselwood A Co, in

survey of the mission fields there, has 
]ust returned from a five months’ tou: 
of the continent. He Kays Amerlcanr 
have distributed cash with such a lav 
ish hand in many places on the conti 
nent that the people have beepme con 
vlnced that every American has moneybv £>vripi»«at I»»»»»'*'»«« •» costs of planting, cultivating, harvest- . 7~ «»•cuoan uas money

GarriKin by Dale Drug Co, and in marketing. In addition t o l ’° J*'™* ‘ " M ;:
umrrtwv '  ,  .. . . .  ;»Pot a cltlien from this country the'Wo<ien hy M. J . King.  ̂ these costs he may deduct money s(>eot • overchr-.-ge him for every

_________ _ '®'‘ f»nn tools of short life
every service ren~  bought during the year, such as shov- Unless Americans forego

' eta, rakes, etc. Also, Die coet of feed - -LOOK FO R W A R D sight-seeing In Eure; e for a few years 
jijQf g,\CKWARD purchated for hit live stex-k rosy be e lot of the native« there will becom-*

treated as an expense In so far as this trofessional beggars, in Dr. Ixive'sri*nF#4«A*n«m mssPsaml ----a _Will you sit and worry about the
‘Flu’* and the ^ ig h  C ^  ef Uving ,oals la n o \ \ ”dTdiirtlbirHei!T* ^  I Baptists guflered Heavily.

Along with the ether religious de 
nominations UaptUis suffered heavy

while other young people are taking other farm ex|x*nses allowable are
action to prepare thomseWes to meet the cvist of minor repairs on bulldinga , ,  __  ___ _
the demands of business? Training <bot not the dwelling bouse).on fences, losses of property In Europe during thé 
is the one thing that makes a differ- **Fons and farm machinery; also bills *»*■. Dr. Love reports, but he found 
ence between the executive and the powders that auch Baptists as survived the war
man in overalls. We are entering a ^ 4  remained loyal to their convictions and

in «VieV kn.inM . tv-.ini«ir i .  house), gsso- »hey are now rea.ly to welcome theperiod in which bufinesa tr^n ing  ia line for o|»erutlng iK>wer and sundry aid and co-operation of American Bap
mort M ccuary  than r re r . The next other ex|»eoi«;ii which were paid for In t*ets In the rehablll ation of their coun 
five years in this country wUl be the ‘»•h. prop-.^itfon of the gosp-I
most progreative, prosperous and sue- hireil help, all the productive t From the contact formed with the
cesaful in our history. It will mean to i  *̂****!ili**il.̂  expense; but the Baptists of the chief countries of Eur
you much or IHtle in accordance wUh S ^ . o  toon’ll** 2e*élén.“'é’.  7  these repm aenutlve. of the
L  . u i  «  „ p . . « .  u , S i r , . ' r x . 7 „ r
m .X tt. T lier. win b ,  1» t t a .  w  train rt.la .-d  . „ l a . i  , n . i a n  A f .™ . ,  I. fonawl .  r» ap ,r .llv  “ . l l ,a a ..» i  i  lÎT
the unskilled in the business office. to claim e salary for him- BapUata of the wor d that will make

Rusineas is moving ahead by leaps ,»ork”oo The*farm t*n»Uy who ,|,eni Uu-ger factors In world evanfril
and bouads. Many papers are earry-  ̂ ration than they li've ever been be
ing many arvertiaementa of comirer- ‘ „ ^ s a r  and Tear. 'fore.
cially trained help. A eeuntrywide in- w or^anim  T™«f”***̂ *'i*"* '̂ 
vestigetlon of Employment conditions of const ruction or extension of bulld- 
to get information as to the help in Inga, silos, fencing, etc, should be ctm- 
greatest demand, shows the following sldered additional Investments in the 
results

Carry on Pellsf Work,
While tbe program which Southern 

Baptists wlU carry on ia the European 
countrlea which lh.^y have not occu

...... wAvwrr, luciuwwix ..................... " ■>* i»v befoie wUl not be determined un-
ISJW of 2445 advertisements ^*1!' **** proper deductions m  ^ft^r tlie commission has rcportel

for help speelfW  a boshie.. train- s.lowance rosy be ^

advertisementa were for positions that building, (exivpt tbs fanahouse). unn ,^d„t. relief aad cabled
office assi.tx.nts grow into. No other lence^ machinery, work anliMla. iwg- j ^  employed In thU
profession ran claim onf-fifth as great ®“ *. »«nka windm lls ^  othM farm connection In northern France sn i
a d ^ n d .  In w  S ^ ^ ’oTThe JLr4. ’  1 t
there is a  greater demand for bw l- ^  ,^ o s  and tractors tbe cost of ' h” T
ness training than all other traslea , ,  not an axpeose. although tha /* ‘' ^ ^ “
and professkma comWnmi. Are you coat of thMr upkeep U as allowaW. i with tha ForMga MtaMon

------- - /-

We want you to read this advertisement for your
own good. Not ours. You know it is not necessary
for us to advertise FORD CARS in order to sell them.
We are always behind and can sell about twice as
many cars each year as we can possibly get'from 
the factory.

IT IS TO YOUR INTEREST
You know how it is from about April 1st until 

January 1 st of each year. It takes you from tour to 
six months t ̂  get a Ford, The reason is simply be
cause they cannot be made as fast as the people want 
them. We think it will be still worse this year because 
the Starting and Lighting System has created a:^de- 
mand greater than has ever been known.

NOW IS THE TIME
During the months of January and February the 

weather and road conditions in the Elast and North re
sult in a lot of cars being shipped South. We some
times almost catch up on orders at this time of the 
year. Tliis year it has not been that way. Tlie de
mand is so much greater. If you place your order 
right now we feel certain that we can make delivery
to you about as follows on the different models:

TOURING C A R -S ix ty  days ROADSTER—Thirty days! COUPE—
30 days. ONE T O N  T R U C R -3 0  days. SEDANS—About 15 days.

• W e are Sold Out of Sedans, Coupes and Trucks
These are the bi];g:est sellers of the season. Get in line if you expect to Ret 

delivery any time soon.

If you come around'about May or June and want a car rlj(ht 
quickly we will only be able to remind you of this advertisement,

BEN T. WILSON
Sales FORD Service

i n t e r e s t  in  t e h r a c in c ;

passinir up a baslnass training and M octioo, if tha msehlnes are used ax- • 'F  Soristy of fhs Northera Baptist tr r  —’••»'ÎÎ »*r.

_  ___  . , . 1 V S''*'. l ‘'»h -.»»d FMi* n s»., fThe t : :n r n i r i  p'.nnneJ by » ' . „  , ^ , ,
Com Colo. "I took Folly's k i .n -y  I i.ls an I

C-r ’r -»  -  M„ »!r. *>-lped m . right rw ay.” Pack:irhe
H », '  S i.r - Lrtr-- < • 'r 'g r.s«  *®’̂  »■*' rhvu-

This Should laterr-«! Other Women. MOTHERS OF TEX AS, PRFFARE
"My kidneys w^re giving me trou’ le When a girl hooomes % vi>mau. Tth*n 

for some time,” writer Mrs. I.. C,il>- a woiuvn li-'c»iiin s a imuiIî t , í L n

its wonderfol opportonitiea to baeoma «»aalvely for farm parpoaes aad not 
.  4>t hbom -, Iw m . aU. . . » r t a c M  S i r “ ! ; " ! . ? - “- " ¡ T j i . " ’

m U <n>tnl.U  » M im  to  r r . i »  to  f r a ,  I r a n ,  I r a
win tba w ar. Natthar wUl Amsiiean Biacii • •  tha valoa af tha erop had aat
b-jsiwaaa man placa tmtrainad maa baaa takan Into groaa Idcoom. Tba
and women in thair offioaa, banks, of a bonding or of machlaary
ato , to win In this great battle for storm, lightning, flood, etc, la
. , _ _ , ,  4,  aa allowable dednetlon. but care sbooldbnsirtaas supremacy. If you want to

Coavantion. Prior to tha vialt of this 
iralaaioB, mlssloaary work by Soatb

n atic twinges and "always tired feci- 
C , L. Be-so". '.nr ♦ ‘ -rrm - -  rnd ‘n«” kidney troobla.f

-m  BaptUta la Europa baa baaa ooa 1™‘;**** fort >»• Owrn*h ro ‘‘‘"•PP«*'«*- ^  *
flaad to Italy sad BobemU. Howavar, Dl»«-»»" A Grader <”om-'-»nv. r — -a. .  -.k— ra« « ,-  -ra
tba commlssloa visited Baglsad. Boot bom. K y, report.v the keenest infer- ___ *foF F
Isad, France, Belglnia. Holland and eat <a being tak*n in the«e field n-e«t- *  espe-Mlly urged to  raise hogs 
Italy, bat found it ImpossibI# to get (ng. and demonstration... business men of Nacog-
Into Csacho-Slovakto, the Balkans aad . .. dochet have subecribod a  nice loan to
Russia St this time. ^  At iUrvl. on Mnndsv th-re ‘wenfv-

... .  ̂ th irty  nresenL some farm ers . . 4„w.i, 4ira, i ,  4k..Palestine and Egypt Visited. ___ j,_______ ..  blooded stock they may desire. In thespending prs'ctieany the entire /»sv
h* — 4n •■Mrtain tha mrrjurr inra ‘be tour of Buropo had been watching the progress of the vr-;rk.b* *® ■•‘̂ rtaln the correct loss completed, the commission, which In- r-_ i« n n  nn Tn...Aav tka.» 
susta in^, as restricted by Income tax Dr Z. T. Cody, editor of the °  "  T ueady there

.................,  'B aptist Courier, of OreenvIlU. 8. C, >"®re forty ^ p l e  present to
No deduction fa allowed In the rasa d ,  Everett GUI. formerly mission- *be work and thereby gam infor- 

of loss of animals raised on ths farm, ^  ^ pastor In Kan- matlon with which they would he tba
hnt a i* deductible fromgToas In- d ty , went to Palestine to look Into better prei.'’Ted to solve two import- 
chsald for ilrsft^nr*h 4 riims narnnww^ missionary work thers formerly ant farm problems—terracing and

Shrinkage In weight or valne of farm r a . ^ i l c S l t l y ' t l k i n t h e
spend a few months with the Tyler products held for favorable aiarket -» ,v  «« ,hara Prof- Welhom. teacher of Vocation-
Commercial College, Tyler, '*'•*“ '*  A trip into’lEgypt »«rlculture in the Gsrriaon school,
eecuring the training that means an t®e that when enoi products __ .v* —  brought his pnnila out to tee the ter.

work with the big men in bueiness 
you must get a businesa education.

Remain aa you are and you will 
occupy the same relative poeition ten 
yeari from now. Do not permit your
self to work under ao unneceaaary 
handicap all the rest of your life.

words of a welt known business man 
of Nacogdoches the other dty , " if  the 
farmers of this countv will only begin 
raising livestock in abundsnee assist
ed. by a co-operative livestock dis
posing lesgue. the cotton famines will 
not be BO badly felL”

LOST—Moose colored mt"w mole, 
wclpbt abo-» 750 r>>-Tv!s. don’t  r--m**m 
her brand. One brindle coyr, branded rv^ry^

a vroiit.in os*««'“ tlinmpli llic .-I mptoS 
(1 '. a :  ;■ i!:j ■ ; •, i
of lite woen i.oaiui ami aueuguj mo 
most U€ ,<i I ro a u..stami the pain a n i 
distress oltcii caused by severe < jcania 
(iii.(iiil>ri'K •». Many tromeu in ’fox. » 
voUivi Uou:y just as do tlae followiu. :

IIocsTov, Tm a s .—"V,’)»en I was a 
young g'ri i suffered from Irrecularity 

ainl pain. Dr. IHarce’s 
lavorile Prsscnptioi. 

^  relieeed roe of all pain 
w V  and regnlaled roe so 

Ì2L f  that 1 waa eoropietely 
restored to h e a l th ,  

i*% Since I marped,when- 
— >.*!'>*ver I have needed a 

*V* special tonic 1 bar#
'  \  V taken * Favorite Prv- 

 ̂ SA-riiHion’ and have 
lieen ample repaid for the eonifnit and 
Btren^h it Las give < roe.*—Mxa. M. 
FagKiiaX, i l l  Malte Street.

Waco, Tkxas.—" I l is a pl« s»urv to 
me to reçoit) III end a r.t-<)ictiM U .,t has 
he.'n of .-.i.-b crea! I cnctlt me as 
I 'r . ric tf.-’e KV »orte rreecnption waa 
V ¡lile r:ii->iug ri y fiuniy. 1 have taken 
tills ‘ rrcKU.p*^^ ’ Ä-* <t t«'nic during 
exp-ctancy an 1 1 know it helped me 

I t  .in i.lesi medicina------------------------------------------------ ---- -  the shrinkage will be ;e li;^ t.i  f®'«'*P««rpo.e of studying the Moham nrougnt ms pnnUs out to aee the ter. hip. dehomed.’ s^hi^uri
opportunity to make a success in life. V» *• be reflected ,l,u«tlon was made by the party meteg demonstration and to give them Liberal reward for return „  ’ *'*’
Do not permit an obstacle to  stand in « l.  » e i e  ̂ while awaiting a ship on which to ro- the opnortunitv to learn something ¡„formation R R CnUman Caro T*sas.—" When I was
r a ™ r n i r r a . i n « . l « . - « r t l >  A .A  'to rt, to ...IT. 8« r.r.,C llrt..l.0U Tlto. ,1 ," . „ „ t o r t , ” of ,1,0 torto lo,ol. ' -  I -  «• f - l ' " “ ". f* to . f ’“ * ? " " ’’!! 'T ' ' ' ' »your w aj. r n  ytnir-«» sw. -  vslue of agricultural lands has ___  I I , ,u  Inrna^ on Hoharam*. u , v . j  Texas. 5-4w. n e rv o u s  s p e l l .  My stomach waa
while. We have trained th irty  thou- .»„.a— .k,  — . '"■®* little inroad on Monsmm» 14-year.old school-hov m o u n t e d _______________ affected so that I craved food ail tbe

round, ... A ......................... .,rime, and I c o ld  not sleep at night.
' My doctor advised me to u k e  D o ^ r

Iling price.
•ale ef Farm# and LanA

. lands hM „ „ „ „  „ . r ,  iBrtwa on nunaBim«- 14.year.old achool-hov mountedbeen Jnmping during tbe past tew -„rw here n r  Love found year.010 acnooi nov moumra -----------------------
sand young people for business; we yomn. and during 191# many ownsrs of the missionarv seen Martin ditcher and hand'«<i it to
know how. Ws have helped othera out part or all of ^ i r  landa a t . p „ s „ ln e  hare boen establlshe,! »>»e entire satisfaction of those pres. CLK ^N -FP PROCLAMATION KaVoriie PreicViiuon'i wld h i
colve the same problems that now eon- big profits All w h  » In s  in s titu te  century. He an- "ft- This hoy will, evidently, study In accordance with my annual m s- rlmggists), and before half th eb ^ U e
front yon. to  won't you let us help income and he taken into tbe net jj,.j ),(„ ,  ̂ ItoAftcr chsnce for the Chris his agriculture in the future from a tom and at the solicitation of the i*»<l Iwcn taken I lost all the abnormal 
you? Look forward, enroll NOW in who"iiftid nert of ■ farm! religion there following British more practical viewpoint. I>adies’ Civic Leavoe of the city, I *b|« to rest well at

O , r a !  ■»'  ' All f.rtrt.T , Pto-rt,. «  h . , p ,  .„A , «  r a n  ,h .
must also show any gains realised by  ̂ inga agree, says Mr. Reason, that soil week beginning Monday, March 15, that tbe 'Favorite PrcMription ’ cured

ErtsbM 'b O rnhangge is  Rome. erosion is tbe gigantic economic loss a* a reneral clean-irn week, to he di- ST. ®  ̂ iP? nervous ailmeni.**

America's largest Commercial Train 
ing school for a thorough and prac 
tlcal course in Bookkeeping, Busineaa the sale.
Training, Shorthand, Telegraphy, 
Penmanahip, Cotton Marketing and 
Sampling and Business Finance. Fill 
in ami mail for large free catalogue. 
Positions secured.
N a m e . .___ _ . .  . .  ____ _ _. . . .
A ddress.. . .  . .  _______ __ • —

■Mua.
The method of figuring gains and --------  „„t only to the farm er hut also to the rected hy and under the supervision sweli., 614 19tb Street

*®**®* ®“ tranmctlons la pre-1 reason of »he liberal response business interests of the country as of th« lAadiea’ Civic I/eague, which G, F. Spinks and N. R. Low en of
c^ iM  of* wWch^^majT b 4  wciHwd t e ^  from the native Christians In^the vari- yrell. However, e fter seeing the pro- y-j)i advise ro 'i fiillv from time to Etoile were here Monday. ®ous mission fields to the 75 .Million

Csmp.iign. many ImprovemenU on ®̂  terracing and drainage aim- time during said week as to when toInternal Revenue Collectors.
Forms for Rsturna ¡thTie' Vlcids hs've' been madc'^s",|bTe“ »be farmers declare their in- f»ean up your prsmiaea.

Th* Internal Reyemio P n ^ a ^  has Among the enlargements already prw tention to give more consideration in Elisha Grimes and Marshall Jack
i e  an Unproved F ^  1040F for | ^^od ^or .r e  an'^orphanage Itt ^o^ne; the future to terracing and drainage rupxrt’̂ r  *" *'**
the use of farmers. This form, to- 1 the addition of a sirla’ deoartment at , . n .1 . ® o w n e r  of any business or Tuesday.
gether with Form 1040A or KHO. w ill, S "  Coileg. to i r .  H a id T n 7 f o r  a T  '"  " f  ’®‘ ________________

productivity. c ity  to clean un the same during this I will gtoe a».  ̂ good farm er *.»K 
Mr. Season saya thnt he is not on- ........................................ ^  '®®® » » n « "  with

Cat 11110 Oat—It  b  W artk Me
^N W T MISS THIS. Cot out this Mve the farmer explicit Information i - in , ,  at Han n „

s ü z i . r ' “ . " • “ •  ™-  Z - Z X ,  S i P ' " ' '  I . . .  « r .  r a ™  r a  „ „  ^ ,^ ^ a ^ e f f l e l d  A va, CXiieago, III, Then  are two methoda of figuring a ' Th 17.500 for tbe campaign, and iy riad to come hack to Nacogdoches possible in th t. i L w *  ? ^ y  three-fourths of all he will raise
wrlUag your nama and addrass f . n J ? ' . ‘toc«*r Z x n i l n  ^ ^ “4 ?  ' “ ** .ubscribod’ this m.mty and letoi rotsist.nce in thb^te”  *^Í! on my place. If  Intorw tH  J r i to
elaarly. You will raeaivt ia rotura ii« may make his letnm on the baals
•  tria l paekaga eoatahilng Potoy-s of U.e dWeremy »^tween th . money ¡ .nbacribrol |50,000. while Brasil will

alone, whlla Uto nativo convorta sdded racing caropaiga, hut that he has been w ^ n T ^ a n Í tts m s ^ to ” h an r^ f^  "*̂

______ ___  .  BUbacrlbod »50,000, wbtie Brasil wlll ^  y®® *® -------------------------
Hona* end Tee Comttonnd. foT oougha. •»“1 recelv. d for bis Products ' respond wltb noarly »1.000.000. In "'«®"* *" rtriktog rontrast to wfiat .„ d  put into receptarles on the streets
aaMs j,»ul eroop, F oby 't Kldiiay Tab tho cash psid «ut for actual allow-j Sontta Braxil the i ampaign ¡xa it was they were in 1898 wtxm he moved where thev can easily rearh It.
lata aad Fcley C atbartk  Tableta. For 
a a b  by StrIpiHig, Haaahvood *  Ce.

Cattan PlaNtlaf Saad 
Oflly bava akaat 990 nMCt 

«a aaR a f  "MabaM Saad.** Mayer à.
4-wtf

abla farm exp<-n »a within tba yaar. 
Or be uwy mat ins return on the ar- 
crual basla wl <■», means computing 
»ho receipts an< iiensea that pertain 

r, axclndlng Income 
.•s Incurrad la pra- 
d y tara .

I

to tho taxable 
earned and exi 
vlona or succ*"

3-dwâa.

FOR SALE—Registorod Jersey cow
. ''rtik young calf. Also oaa good horsa.carried on to tba South, was duplicated away from this county: more attract- |>^ complete Phone 9B44-F2.

with all tho special days and other sx- {ve rural homes ami better livestock, clean-op the citv has ever had Y o u r _____
'" ® r t .  will rensv vou in seeing a .

Foroiga Mtaslon Board. 7n  Argonttoa. . I T  F O r l  f l i t l t i t l l j
the quota asked was »TJ.OfO, while The <’k*ng« ^ro«n an oW, inactive, 
raturaa from that conntry have already to rk  town to the progreesive
raachad »m.009. , bustling city which already reflects 

cradit on the bnUdan.

^*** iwkkh will be the pride of na all. j
•"<* Re^ftiiiy, I Phone 9 003F e

Oao. H. Matthaws, Mayor. gw ,ev*y-v
Attest: J . R. McKmnay, Secretary. 1 \  • Fv • 11  O  O  O
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SPREADING THE DOCTRINE 
1 OF UPLIFT I AT CU8HOING.

la OM for ovar 40]rcaftt 
Thoosaads of voluntary 

letters frooi woniea, tfU- 
iog of the good Cardui 
has done them. This is 
the best proof of the value 
of Cardui. It proves that 
Cardui isagood medidae 
lor women.

There a rt no hannial or 
habit'fomiing drugs b  
CarduL It is composed 
only of mild, medicinal 
ingredients, with no bad 
after-effects.

^  W

TAKE

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

You can rely on Cardui. 
Sorely it will do for you 
what it has done tor so 
many thousands of other 
womenl It should help.

“ 1 was taken sick, 
seemed to be . . . 
srritesMfS.Mary E.Veste, 
of Madison Heights, Va. 
*i got down so weak, 
could hardly walk . . . 
Just staggered around. 
. . .  I read of Cardui. 
and after taking one bot
tle, or before taking quite 
an, I felt much better. I 
took 3 or 4 bottles at 
that time, and was able to 
do my work. I take it in 
the spring when run
down. I haul DO appetite, 
and I commenced enting. 
It ia the best tonic I ever 
siw .”  Try Cardui.

AD Druggists
__________________________Ì.-K

-LENDS ENCHANTMENT."

The business men of Nneogdochet 
motored to CushhtK Thursday for the 
purpose of orannistng an auxiliary 
division of the Nneogdorhea Chamber 
of Commerce. Every business firm 
in Nacogdoches was represented at 
the meeting, and despite the incle
ment day, a large crowd of Cushing 
people were preeertt a t the meeting. 
The meeting was held in one of the 
leading theatres of Cushing, and the 
building was nicely ■ filled.

At the commencement of the pro
gram, J. W. Cariker, a prominent 

, merchant and hanker of Cushing, in 
I a few words called the house to or

der, and explained to the crowd pres
ent the meaning of the meeting and 

I its purpose.
Following Mr. Cartker, Mr. C. A. 

Hodges, representative of one of f 
oldest law firm s of Nacogdoches, 
spoke a few words about how Nacog
doches had awakened to the fact that 
the farm ers of Nacogdoches county 
must be assisted to continue succes.-«- 
fully in the development of their f s r r  
life. Mr. Hodges said that the Na- 
Agdoches Chamber of Commerce wa?- 
the result of the spirit that had 
prompted the business men of N a
cogdoches county to want to see a 
bigger, better and more prosperous 
ocunty. “We are not after making any 
one particular town larger," Mr. 
Hodges said, “ but we are after mak
ing the county of Nacogdoches one 
of the best in all East Texas."

Captain I, L. Sturdevant, president 
of the Stone Fort National Bank o'" 
Nacogdoches, said that it was a de
light to him to offer Cashing anv- 
thing that Cushing might want that 
would enable it tP he a more prosper 
ous and happy place in which to live. 
"I have faith in the second large-t 
town in Nacogdocha county,” aaiH 
Sturdevant, referring to Cushing, "and 
I believe that Cushing will fall in with 
Garrison. Chireno, Douglass and oth
er places of this county in seeing that 
we place Nacogdoches county on th * 
map."

Following Mr. Sturdevant, Nat 
Tucker, cashier of the Guaranty State 
Bank of Nacogdoches, made a very 
interesting talk in which he pointe.1 

[ out with particularly good’ insight 
some of the problems confronting the 
rural life of the county. “Th- farm 
are becoming depopulated too rapid
ly for prosperity to. exist," said Mr. 
Tucker, “for when we have ideal fann-

__  ing conditions and farmers are will-
— - j ing to stay on the farm, then w- 

have the moat prosperous onditinna in 
the county. The boys of the eounty 
must he induced to stay on the farm.

I

One of the passengers in the air 
plane which stopped here a t the Ber-, »hem la to make
ry  landing yesterday was Mr. Lane of the farm as attractive as possible. 
tlM firm of Lane A Boler of Houator.i I « «  to tay  that the institution
Mr. Lane had important business ¡n 
Memphis. Tenn., yesterday afternoon 
that demanded hit personal attention, 
and the stop here was for oil and 
gas. He ia returning to Houston to
day, having transacted the business 
tha t would required a week or more 
by resorting to ordinary travel. Ns- 
eogdoehss being on the line of travel 
c i  courae the plane passed that way, 
only passed, and nothing more.—Luf
kin News, 2<Hh.

Why, sure! Almost anybody could 
be fooled in the looks of a town from] 
an altitude of 5,000 feet, else the oc

that I represent will stand behind the 
chamber of commerce to the last. 
The Nacogdoches County Chamber of 
Commerce does not stand for the im
provement of Nacogdochsa akme hut 
for the improvement of all the coun
ty. Wa are willing to back our words 
with our money," ware his remarks. 
Mr. Tucker went into details explain
ing how the farmers and business 
me ncould co-oncrate in a business 
sray, making reference to several ex- 
amplea of experience to illustrate his 
points. “We want to see all of th» 
old prejudices removed between the

enpanU of that airplane might not country man and the city man. I be
have landed except as a dernier resort, 
which it probably wax. A man might 
sven land in Lufkin srhen he can't 
help himself. "Disance lends enchant- 
BMUt to the view," and the further 
you are asray from Lufkin the better 
the view.

Bnfcscribe for rbe S e n tin a

lieve that the farm er should have r 
good car, as good house, as good si< 
roundings, as any man—that comes 
from the bottom of my heart—and '  
am srilling to help anything that wil’ 
aid in carrying out these beliefs,” 
were Mr. Tucker’s concluding words.

H. L. McKnlght, secretary of the 
Nacogdoches Chamber of Commerc»,

^ t h  th e s e  w vites, you, to
e  store in- 

avoi

Its tiav o r—k eep  in  m in a  m is 
m o n e y  s a v e r - g o o ^ ld  Luzianne

'CoesTvlce or Tar"

began hia talk by saying that the 
business men of Nacogdoches had 
realized that nothing in the co"b< 
Could rirh tly  prosper unless the r ' 
ricultural conditions in the co< n*v 
were » perfect. “ And appreciating 
those things, the farm and r"rnl situ
ation of the county ia the first thin 
that the Nacogdoches Thamher * 
Commerce is going to tackie." Mr. 
McKnight called attention to the 
growing discontent over the countv 
on agricultural conditions, and stated 
that unless the county wanted to be
come a hotbed for the non-pari«s" 
lea-gue and holshviam element ev e r - 
one in the county had better begin 
getting a fa ir understanding of ore 
another’s position and begin co-operat
ing with one another for the good 
of the whole. “I believe Nacogdoches 
county farmers, bankers and business 
men are better able to say what Is 
best for the good of Nacogdoches 
county than some man from Russia 
or Canada,’’ said Mr. McKnlght. H< 
said that 1,000 farm ers were going 
to be made a present of one year’s 
subscription to a farm  journal named 
“■n»e Progresaive Farm er." These 
publications were to be donated by 
the business men of Nacogdoches free 
of charge to the reader. He also 
told about a new county agricultural 
demonstration agent that was som- 
ing to the county, stating that he 
was a man who knew the agricultural 
work. “ We are going to teamwork,” 
said Mr. McKnighot. “I am going to 
organize and he is going to instruct." 
He also called attention to the fact 
that a budget had been subscribed 
by the husiness men of the county for 
the helping of rural conditions in the 
county. “I t’s up to Cushing to take 
advantage of what is offered her, and 
we can assure you that we want your 
support In helping make Nacogdoches 
county a bigger, better and more 
proserous county,” were his conclud
ing rem arks.

Hal Tucker, Nacogdoches banker, 
here made a short reioinder, stating 
that all could depend on what Mr. 
.McKnight was saying, that he had 
the support of the hanks of the clt>’ 
of Nacogdpehea.

Mr. J. W, Cariker, Cuahing banker, 
said that Cuahing could he dependrsl 
upon to aasist in a financial way th • 
Nacogdochea County Chamber iT 
Cortimerce. He said that he heartily 
endorsed the proposition, and eenclud 
ed his remarks by stating that the 
mercantile firm of J . W, Cariker A 
Co. would give, as an initial fund, $50. 
He stated that he srould confer with 
the hank he represented before s ta t
ing what the bank would give.

P. O. Lowe gave $25 for the firm 
of Lowe A Bro.; the Cuahing State 
Bank gave $50; and after a conference, 
Mr. Cariker authorised Mr. James 
Dorsey, cashier of the Farmera Guar
anty National Bank to state that that 
bank would snbscrn« t76. which n ight, 
be raised to $100 later* Allen Whitby, 
Cushing, subscribed $20 as an initial 
fee; M. F. Bates, merchant of Cush
ing, Bubaerfbed $26.

I. D. Parmley, Nacogdoches man, 
here stated that vrhile he eras a met 
her of the Nacogdoches Chamber of 
Commerce proper, he was not mem
ber enough, hence he would subecribe 
$26 to the Cushing fund.

By Buggestion of / .  W. Cariker, 
James Doraay of the Fanners Guar
anty National Bank, Cushing, and 
M. H. Russall of the Cushing Guram- 
ty  State Bank srere appointed to so
licit the town of Cashing for members 
for the coming week. All Cushing 
srill he solicited by these men, who 
srill endeavor to  swell the memh>- 
ahip list.

During these subscriptions, B. K. 
King, business man and prominent 
farm er of Douglass, said that he would 
like to make a contribution for Doug
lass, but that he would wait until the 
commercial club began working in 
Douglass.

At the conclusion of the meeting, 
J , W. Cariker heartily thanked the 
Nacogdochea delegation for the in
terest they had shown in Cushing and 
the opportunity they had given Cush
ing to get in on a thing that looked 
for the betterment of the county as 
whole. "We want you to come hark, 

and we assure you that Cushing will 
be loyal to the cause,” were some of 
the concluding remarks of Mr. Car
iker.

After the meeting adjourned the 
Nacogdoches delegation mingled free
ly with the Cashing folks, chatting 
about the great program of count'* 
devlopment the chamber of commerce 
had in view. Nacogdoches- men left 
Cashing very much encouraged. “ It 
was the most gratifying meeting it 
has ever been my pleasure to wit
ness," was the remark of Secretary 
McKnight, while talking to a friend.

AUTOMOBILE FIRM MOVES
TO NEW LOCA’nON.

’The Lee-Bamett Motor Company 
hau moved to its quarters on Ea.«t 
Main street, where it has a new build 
ing, modem in every respect, and 
where it expects to be able to give the 
public “the kind of service they ap
preciate." ’The garage plant has been 
lUKler construction for about two 
months, and la not yet quite complete, 
but i.<i complete enough to be occu
pied with f  fa ir degree of comfort 
by the firm. The company employed 
several first-class me<;h*nics heii 
a foreman, who, Mr. Lee says, is as 
good as can be obtained. Good ser
vice can be given any kind of car, but 
the Dodge and Nash will be special- 
l*»d In. Men were actively engagud 
Saturday morning in acmhhing and 
polishing the Interior of the building, 
preparing it for occupancy.

The firm is incorporated under the 
name of I.,ee Motor Company, but it 
will he known as the Lee-Bamett Mo
tor Company. ’The owners and dir
ectors of the plant are Messrs. W. 
W, Lee, D. H. Barnett, C. F. Lee, and 
Carter Gaston.

DISCARDED 
AS DANGEROUS
Calomel salivates! It's mercury. Calomel 

acts like dynamite on a slufsish liver. When 
calomel comes into contact with sour bile it 
crashes into it, causini’ cramping and nausea.

Take “ Dodson’s Liver Tone” Instead 1

FELL OVER FIVE MILES
WITH DISABLED ’PLANE.

Dayton, Ohio, Feb. 28.—Major R. 
W. Schrooder, chief test pilot, who 
yesterday fell over five miles in two 
minutes after shattering the world’s 
altitude record, miraculously escap
ing death when he righted his a ir
plane 2,000 feet from the ground, lies 
today at the army post hospital re
covering from partial blindness. He 
is determined to make another ascent 
into the heavens at the firs t oppor
tunity. Schroeder climbed to a 
height of Sfi.OOO feet, lost control of 
his machine and plunged downward 
five miles.

If you fatl bilious, headachy, eon- 
siipated sad all knocksd out, just go 
to your druggist sad get e bottle of 
Dodeea’c Liver Tone for a few eente, 
which ie a harmleee vegetable cub- 
Stitute for dangerouB calomel. Take 
a apooafnl sad If it doeea’t  start 
your liver and atraigbtea you up 
beMor and q a t^ r  than naoty ealoaeel

and without makiag you sick, you 
just go beck and get your money.

If you’ take calomel today you’D 
be lick sad nauseated tomorrow; be
sides, it may salirete yon, while if 
you take Dodson’s, Liver Tone yau 
will wake up feeliag great, fuB of 
ambition sad ready for work or play. 
It lb barmlcee, pleaeaat sad safe to 
give to ehildnn; they like it.

HADDOCK, PIKE, STURGEON AND PLANO NIGHTWATCH.MAN
STOUT WANT TO MARINES. KILLED BY BANK ROBBERS.

Kansas City, Feb. 27.—Answering 
a “blood call,” perhaps, this quartet 
want to go to sea: Haddock, Pike,
Sturgeon and Trout.

During the past week Alfred J 
Haddock, Peter F. Pike, Charles C. 
Sturgeon and Brooks Trout were ac- 
cepte«! for enlistment in the U. S. 
Marine Coi*r'-, a t their recraiting sta
tion her».

’Thi-, * — - - ium” was trans-,
ferro ! l-> fh» yari"*» Corps S»s-Goirgt 
Dep« t at Parris Island, S. C., where 
they ' ii: tr.rln for life on the ocean 
wave.

EX-CONSUL KILLED IN MEXICO.

Washington, D. C., Feb. 28.—Au-| 
gustus Morrill, fomierly Amcri- 
consul a t Manzanillo, Mexico, was 
killed by Mexican bandits February 
26. The present consul a t Manzan
illo, in a report to  the state depart-^ 
ment, said Morrill was attacked while 
en route to the Hacienda El Balcón, ¡ 
three miles from Colima, where he 
lived. In the fusilade of shots he re
ceived two wounds. The American 
embassy a t Mexico City was instruc
ted to  make urgent representations 
to the Mexican government looking 
to the arrest and punishment of the 
murderers, and the American consul-' 
ate vt Manzanillo was instructed to 
make similar repreaentationa to the 
local Mexican authorities.

RESTRICTING THE PACKERS.

Washington, D. C., Feb. 27.—An 
agreed decree, under which the Big 
Five packers are forever enjoined from 
engaging in any line of business ex
cept the handling of meat and produe, 
was filed in the District of Columbia 
Supreme Court today. It was sub
mitted by Attorney General Palmer, 
who said it “removes the menace of 
the coutrol of unrelated industries 
by th# Big Fire and conDnea their

Dallas, Texas, Feb. 28.—In a fight 
with robbers caught robbing the Plano 
National Bank , G. W. Rye, night 
watchman was kil1e<1 earliy today 
The robbers dug their wray into the 
valut, but obtained no money. 'Hiey 
escaped, apl>ai*ently unharrmed, al
though Rye fired his pistol several 
times.

Watchman Rye was shot in the 
stomach and lived fifteen minutes 
lie  siad the robbers numbered two. 
The robbers took I.iberty bonds and 
War Savings stamps from deposit 
boxes of individuals, "nie bank re
cently transferred |$0,000 in bonds 
snd stamps to Dallas for saf»-keep
ing. Mr. Rye was about 50 years old.

Persons south of town said they 
heard an automobile going a t te r
rific speed toward Dallas fifteen min
utes after the shooting.

It ia said the value of the bonds 
stolen Is from $100,00 to' $150,000. 
There were 200 individual losers.

FRFJVCn AND TURKS BATTLE.

activities in fu ture,to  the business of

SOVIET WANTS PEACE.

’The soviet commissioner of foreign 
fairs has dispatched m note to the 
United States, Japan and Rumania 
offering peace with Sorlet Russia, a 
Moscow wireleae says.

A PIONEER DEAD.

Houston, Texas, Feb. 26.—August
Beldlng, a resident of T( since
1846, died today, aged 92. He was 
a pioneer sash and door manufactur
er.

OPPOSES UNIVERSAL TRAINING.

distributing m ea t' and its hy-pro- 
ducta." Counsel for the packers, in 
a statement to the court, said the de
cree was agreed to by the defendants 
not bccanae guilt, for they have not 
violated any Iowa, but that the Am
erican people may be assured that 
there is not the remotest poaaibility 
of food monopdy by the packara."

A fter hearing the statement Chief 
Justlee McCoy signed the injhnction 
making effeettre the agreement.

’11m decree, which faiTohrea'tha ru- 
organiaation of a  great Industry xrlth 
assets of over m bilUon doHars and 
affects 87 eorporatioas and 48 indi- 
viduals, was agreed to afte r the de
partm ent of Justlee. on orders from 
President Wilson, Instituted anti
tru st proceedings against the peckers 
in Chicago.

London. Feb. 27.—Official dispatch- 
ea on the aituation a t Marash, in the 
vilayet of Aleppo, Syria, where French 
troopa had a  severe struggle with 
Turkish forces, announce that the 
French succeeded in extricating their 
contingents after hard fighting. Evi
dently the French withdrew hastily, 
as they were compelled to leare their 
wounded, who are being cared for by 
the American Red Cross .
 ̂ A message from the aeme source 
confirms reporta of masecrea of Ar
menians in ^  Maraah district, but 
does not substantiate the statem ent 
from Armenian q u a rtan  th a t tka 
number slaughtered was aevera 
thousand.

PICKING TBOUBLB WITH CHINA.

Washington D. C. Feb. 26.—’The 
program of republican house leaders' 
to omit universal training from the 
army reorganisation hill was accept- 
ahl by the house m ilitsry committee, 
which ordered a favorable report rn 
the bill without any training recom
mendation.

ABJT^RRS POLITICS AND MUSIC

NOTORIOUS CASE RECALLED.
Shreveport, La., Feb. 27.—AHhough 

in danger of arrest and reincarcera
tion in the Southwest Texas Insane 
Asylum, from which he escaped last 
February and remarried hia blind wife 
after the first m arriage had been an
nulled daring hia confinement. Dr. 
Earl Vollentine, a dentist of Vivian, 
La., left today fo r  Nixoit Texas, 
with the body of his wife. Louiaiana 
refused to surrandcr Vollcmtine to 
Texas, as Louisiana considered him 
sane..

London, Feb. 27.—Russian bolsh«- 
▼iki have advancod to tbs Chtosaa 
frontier, in tha Hi riv tr  area, in 
northoastem Turkeatan, w ar office 
dispatchea say. It ia said they de
manded that the Chineos governor of 
the provinee of Sin-Kiam give up the 
Russian consul and a ll tbs rsfugsss 
and allow the appointment of bolabc- 
viki consuls in the province. Threats 
were made to occupy Sin-Kiam if the 
governor does not comply.

London, Feb. 27.—Ignace Jan Pa-! 
derewskl, former Polish premier, will 
never again appear on the conceit 
platform, nor ia he likely to re-enter 
politics, according to a Daily Mail 
correspondent, quoting an interview.]

Tyler, Texas, Feb. 27.—Albin Gi- 
stinger shot and killed Antons Jany- 
■ky today and then committed suicide 
after a quarrel.

Mr. Robert Parker and Miss Ru?y 
Tucker, of Humble, were married yes
terday afternoon at the Baptist par
sonage by Rev. W. T. McNew, in the 
presence of a few friends. The hap
py couple will go to Nacogdochea to
night for a short visit, before return
ing home.—Lufkin News, 24th.

’TO PUBLISH CORRESPONDENCE.

Washington, D. C., Feb. 27.—Final 
decision to publish the exchanges be
tween the United States and the En
tente premiers on the Adriatic ques
tion has been reached. Seven notes 
will be made public late today a t the 
state department, totaling about 12,- 
000 words.

l U Z I A N N E
^ o f r C C  WntBfíeéyS^CoJne. 

NernOflams

THREATENS TO QUIT. 
Chicago, HI., Fab. 27.—Msijor Dal- 

rymple, federal prohibition anforca- 
memt director for the Cantral States, 
who lad the expedition aginst the 
Michigan “m m  rabsla," has announced 
thoA ba wtn raaign If Washington inQs 
to  aenf i r a  hia stand. * |

WILL BUILD PIPELINE.
Chicago, n i., Feb. 27.—A pipeline 

to  e a ^  oil from the Kansas, Okla
homa and Northern Texas fields to 
Chicago, with a  distributing center 
in St. Louis, will bo eonatructad and 
bi operation vrithin the next twelve 
months, two petroleum journals an- 
nouncad today. Tha organisation is 
composed af independent oil daalars, 
who wfl] eonatruet tha Hna a t a  cost 
of $28,000,000,1 according to tha an-
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GET READY 
FOR “ FLU”

Keep Your Liver Aotive, Tour' 
Byitem Purified and Tree Prom 

Colda bj Taking Oalotabe, 
the Waueealew Oalonxel 

AbleU, that are De
lightful, Safe and 

‘ Sure.

Drs. Brae* and Reick, Oatoepatic 
I Phjaklana, Redland Hotel.

H i

Miai Ella Davis of Douglas was 
I in the city Friday shopping.

Clyde Overall of Cushing was in 
I the city Friday.

Look

ii” IS
m p i i  f,m

a t tongue I Reasove poisona 
fro n  atoasach, liver and 

bowela.

¡ANNOUNCES FOR
COUNTY CLERK.

T. J . King of Douglass was in the 
city Saturday.

John Weatherly of Appleby was in 
the city Friday.

Ph^ieians and Druggists are advls- 
taete friends to  keep their systems 

purified and thslr organs ia perfect 
working order as a proteetioa againat 
the retura of influenza. They know 
tkat a clogged up ^stem  and a laay 
liver favor colda, iafraaasa and aerioua 
aomplieatlona

To cut akort a  sold overaight aad to 
prevent Mrioua eoapUcations take on# 
Caiotab at bedtime witk a  awallow of 
srater—th at's  aU. No salts, ao nanaaa, 
BO gripiag, no aleksning after effecta 
Next morning your eeld has vaniaked,
Cur Uver is active, your ayatem is puri- 

d aad refreshed aad you are feeliag

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Coleman of Ca
ro were in the city Friday.

Bob Yarbrough of Garrison was 
in the city Friday.

D. M. Kelly of Dooglaas 
city Friday on boslnesa.

i in the

ta e  witk a  hearty appetiU for break
fast. Eat what you pleas#—no danmr. 

Cslotabs are sold only in origUial
sled packages, price thirty-five cents. 

Every druggist is authorized to refund 
yeur mosey if you are not perfectly 
delighted with Cfalotabs.—(Adv.)

WITHDRAWS FROM COUNTY
CLERK RACE.

I. D. Parmley instructs tha Senti
nel to  annunce his withdrawal from tha 
xaca for re-election to the office of 
County Clerk. Mr. Parmley has mads m 
most excellent clerk for the terra he 
ia now serving aad hia friends will 
regret to know that he has deter
mined not to niake the race for re
elect Ion.

The genuine Mebeae Triumph, earl> 
variety, cotton seed are for sale by 
Mayer A Sekasidt, lac. There la 
only a limited supply end you had 
better get yenre quick. S-wtf

POTATO CURING PLANT

Mr. E. A. MQler, the asreet potato 
expert of the Ezteniion Department 
of the A. A M. Colege, was in tha city 
Saturday morning conferring with the 
etockholdars of the NnoogdodMe Po
tato Company. Ha brought plana and 
apecifk ationa of k sweet  potaito ator- 
age plant deaignad by tha A. A M. 
CoUaga, and tha Naeogdochaa Potato 
Compny has decided to uao those plans 
fo r tha eonatmetioa of thalr plant. 
The plane were plneed ia the h a ^  of 
a  loeal oootmetor aad the contract 
will be lei In the nest few days. The 
plant when completed will have a  ca
pacity of 15,500 boahala. This capac
ity  with the potatoes wfaicti will be 
shipped oat in the green state will care 
for a large stock th b  year. Tha com
pany promisas to  fomiah a  cash m ar
ket for all maikeCabls potatoas 
brought ia daring the baying and 
■torage period.

after 
that we 

A SchmUl.

Kalech cettea 
far yen. Meyer

• •w tf

FOUND Some money. Owner can 
have H by describing ami paying for 
this ad. T. E . Barger. 27-dwp

FOR SALE—I have three Jacks and 
one Jenett fo r sale. All raglsteroii 
■took. Cask a r  good notes. R. B . 
Baxter, Cnahing, Tkxaa, Roots 1, Box 
51. lS-4wp

UFT CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF

Doesn't huitl Lift sny com or 
callus off with flneers

Cai Nall, aasistant poatmaster ofj 
Dooglasa, waa in tha d ty  Friday.

Mlaaea Gladya and Viola Overall ofj 
Trawick were ia tha d ty  Friday.

' ■ I
Claude King, garage man ol Doog- 

lasa, waa in thè d ty  Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Reggie Wilson of 
Chireno were in the city Friday.

66fi has proven it will cure Ma
laria, Chills and Fever, Bilious Fe
ver and I^aGrippe. 1-8-lOw

Mr. and Mrs. Clif Wilson of Chi
reno were in the city Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Link Mast of Chi
reno were in thè city Friday.

Fred Westfall of Garrison waa ln 
the city Wednesday.

To The Voters of Nacogdoches 
County: |

My friend, Mr. I. D. Parmley, ad
vises me that he will not be a can
didate for re-election to the office 
of county clerk of this county.

Having worked in this office as 
an assistant and deputy clerk under 
previous administrations, I feel that 
my experience qualifies me for the 
position.

I, therefore, take thia method of 
coming before you to  solicit your aop- 
port and influence, and ,if elected, 
to show my appreciation, I will en
deavor to rendw you my very best 
aervicea. I

Respectfully yours. j
P H IU P  SANDERS.

-----------------------1
H. L. McKniglit, who has been con- 

I nected with the A. A M. College of

1 Texas for the pest tsrelve yessrs, re 
cently resigned to become secr etary 
u /iu v  w* of the Nacogdoches Chamber of Corn-

only—look for the name California merce, where he will devote his efforts 
on the package, then you are sure to the upbuilding of the farming in- 
your child is having tha best and m ost, terests of Nacogdoches county. The 
harmless laxative or physic for the | Nacogdochas business men have bouht 
little stomach, liver and bowels. 11,000 yearly subscriptions to a lead- 
Cbildren love its delicious f ru ity ' ing agricultural paper and srill give 
taste. Full dicetions for child's dote j them to 1,000 Nacogdoches county 
on each bottle. Give it without fear, farmers. Also a revolving fund of 

Mother! You must say "Caliiom ia."; 115,000 will be placed at the disposal
i of Nacogdochea county farmers for 
the purchase of

You Must Use 
Fertilizer

Nacogdoches county needs a big Cotton Crop for 1950. She 
cannot make it by over-cropping, b a t fewer acres, more Fertil
izer and intensive cultivatioa will do it.

You are throwing time away oa most East Texas lands ia 
trying to make Cotton wthout proper Fertilixatioa.

We are agents for the ''Old RclUble MERIDIAN "KED 
BAG” Fcrtilixers aad have it in stock a t right prices. This brand 
of Fertiliser is too well kaewa to any awre of it thaa ta  maatlaa 
the name. These who have ased i t  know what MERIDIAN 
"RED BAG” means. Let us supply yon.

NACOGD jCHES OIL MILL
-

ORDNANCE IS FACTORY better live stock
i ThrouifH the 6Íforts oí the OKsiriher 

‘ of Commerce It is prepared to finally

J. C. Shipp of Garrison was in the 
city Wednesday.

Doeaak h o rt a  bit. Drop a  littis 
PpssaBaa en aa ashiag cora, iastaally 
th a t com stops hurtinc, then you lift 
i t  right o u t  Tas, m a i^ l  

A tiny bobtla of Fracione costa but 
a  few cents a t  any drug store, but is 
aoficient to xemova avery-hard com, 
aoft com, or oem between the toes, 
and ^he ealluaes, without sorsneps or 
iritation.

Freastma ia tha aeasational diaeoT- 
*ry of a  dn e in aa tí f«&hu. I t  is 
waadavfaL

Rub-My-Tism is s  powerful anti- 
Heptk; it kills the poison caused frem 
infected cuts, enres old soree, tetter, 
etc. 1-5-ltw

J. B. Garrison of Garrison was in 
tha d ty  Wednesday.

R. R. Colsaman of Caro was in the 
d ty  Wednasday.

Mrs. J  W. Stallings of Garrison 
was in the d ty  Wednesday.

That Kaiach eotton seed yea order
ed is here. Ceme efter them. May
er A Schmidt, lac. 8-wtf

Bob King, a  prosperous merchant 
of Douglass, aras in the d ty  Wednes
day.

Mrs. Earl Broam of Timpsoa is 
spending several days here visKIng 
friends.

Come to this bank to cash 
checks for cotton sad cotton 
Stone Fort National Bank.

your
seed.

.Don't wait bat come ead get year 
Kaiodi eettea seed. Mayer A 
Sckaüdt, Inc. S-wtf

• J . H. Campbell of the Appleby com 
munity ares among those renesring 
their Sentinel subscription Monday.

M4 quickly reHeven Colda and La- 
Grippa, Ceoatipatioa. Billoasaeas, 
Loos ef Appetite aad Heedaches.

. 1-5-19W

Harvey Goolsby of Terrell has ac
cepted a position arlth the Nacog
doches ice factory. Mr. Goolsby is a 
brother of Tom Goolsby of Cason, 
Monk A Co.'s.

Rnh-My-Tism is s pain kiDmr. It 
relieves pels and so rts  saa caansd by
Rbeaamtlam, Nearalgla,'8praÍBa, ate. 

V 1-5-19W

Odis Kelly, who has beta visiting 
ralatives in the d ty  for the past few 
days, will spend a few days out a t 
Douglass this wsek visiting his father 
and mother.

FOR SALE.
Mottled Ancona Eggs and Baby 

Chicks $2.00 per setting. Best lyers 
on earth. Two doxen hens layed Id 
doxen for November, 18 dosen in 
December and 57 doT.;n in January. 
P late orders early.

J . P  BAILEY,
North End School, Nacogdoches, Tex
as. Telephons 9028 FB. w it

The ordnance department, which U Nacogdoches county into a
primarily the manufacturing and ‘‘j«*®®*' farming «community, rather 
maintenance branch of the army, man- all-cotton farming section.—
ufactures over 100,000 separate nr- ®*®**'* County Reporter, 
tides; it makes, maintains, and repairs' "
all fighting tools of the army. It aim  ™ Nacogdochea county are
makes and supplies the ammunition « P ® rt^  t® ^  doing some extensive 
the army uses. To make and repair P f^ * " t io n  for the coming year's crop 
all this equipment the ordnance de- Farms are being plowed, fertilizer 
pertment has manufacturing plants *"d everything gotten in rendi-
and arsenals throughout the country, J®>̂ ‘he land’s reception of the
as well as proving grounds to try  the However, there are n large num- 
gims and ammmdtion befora (they ‘die thU year fo r
are put in use “ ** farmers, according to

- r i  ordnan« department also main- ^ ® ““ '•P®^« from over the country, 
tains graat warshouaee and depoU F » ™ * " making frantic efforts
where the material is stored « d  ^
from which H U issued. I t  teaches »» is to be hoped that the delinqaent 
not only manufneturing. mechnnlcml  ̂i«™ « will get on tha payroU. 
tradca, maintenance and repair work,
but alao such things as warehousing, j ̂ ^ ■ ^ * ^ * ^ * * ^ ® ^ *  ®*^FPLIB8 THl
shipping, railroading stock keeping, ̂  ARM .
supply work and gives practical ex-j "
perience in the actual work along ‘Th* of the q u a r t e r i n g
¡ R T t ^ h i n g .  I u  to

Bright young men who ate mechan- j ‘‘ n ^  when H a a . ^  I t - l n  or
Ically Incllnad and arabiUous to  learn ' ®f artion. U  m t « t
are offer«l excellent dppertunitle. in ^
this branch of the army. SchooU of ^  7 »  '«d « d  ^1 1  e l o t ^  I t  Is 
fastroction are malnUined for their ^  “»»»f bualnem” branch of the 
benefit a t  RarHan Aramial, Aberdeen ‘ " “ F ' ™
Proving Ground. Rock Island Arsenal ^ “
and a t other points. 1 ^  th .  Q. M. c o .^  wW

If men ere not skilled a t one or •  ^  co-operation, loyalty and
more trades needed In the ordnance ^
but are ambitious to become skilled down te  the lelert recruit.
in these trsdee. further training will corp. -p irit ^ b l e d  tlm men in
be given them in the course of study ^
with actual shopwork and practical * L
sxperieace. In addition to  theae cours- ^  trah , ng and ^ « l e y  in suroly-
s .  a  man may contlnus hU c o m m o n ,^  i l w J T " .
*:hool education. Indudlng reading America vrtth the boat food and equlp-
writing, arithmatic, etc. In o th e r ,» « » . T h ^  ^  
words there U .  trade education ior '« t u r «  ‘ bout M. that
young men in the ordnance d e p a r t - 1 P » ™ ‘t  de^^ptlon , but Just 
^ t .  CaU a t the nearest recruiting ^  «»e quarterm aster ^
office for ordnance recruiting bulletin' “ k « y

_ . . .  - . . I  nw and intereating booklet calledNo. 2, which you will find interesting

"Buffalo BilL where do j<ni 
get saddles .and .pads .for 
your Rough Riders.7’* 
.»From Waco, Texaa, auulo 
by Tom Padgitt Co.—For^ 
eight years in business— 
they don't hare your horsa
(Padgitt's ad has bee ear* 
ried by the Haltom papers 
for forty years.)

THIRTY-FIVE WELLS TO
BE DRILLED IN COUNTY. Quick, Good Shoe 

Repairing
It was Lacky enoogh to get a  goad 

maa maa to help me la my shop. We 
cam tu ra  yoar Wark esU qakk. Pile 
thasB in aad watch aa ga.

The City Shoe Shop
E. L. HAND

Nacogdochea is on tha eve of some 
sensational oil development, accord-j 
lag to reliable information gained 
Thursday from Mr. T. J . Barnes, who 
is r epresenting the company which is 
to do the drilling. The company be 
represents Is boom Ranger people who 
harvo been aeqniring leases, i t  sssms, 
several months about Melroaa. Can- 
tracts have been let to  drfllers to 
sink thirty-fhre walls by the firs t of 
January, 1921. The work on the first 
well is to commence within sixty days, 
according to  Mr. Barnes. The com
pany is' under $15,000 bond for e a ch |.. .  -
well, to guarantee tha t aU wiU ba '*^6 p w l t r y .  
drilled. I t  ia not known definitely, | ***̂ *
but it  is understood tha t all of these 
vrells are to be drilled on the farm  of 
Mr. Whit Smith—that, however, can 
not be confirmed.

Mr. Bemea m id tha t oilman wen 
coming here from ell a rts  of the 
state end United States for the pur
pose of investigating the oil fidds.
He said Humbla paople were here.
Ranger people were hero, also St.
Clair, and a  host of others seeking 
to get in on the ground floor of 
Nacogdocheo' possible great oil de- . . .  
velopment. a n d  *ak th «  se x to n  to

Poultry Wanted
We are paying fancy prices for 

See us before

I J O E
CASH

Z E  V E
BUYER

'I

WHEN IN NEED 
»■^«MONUMENT

Visit the Nacogdoches cemetaiy
tell you 

wno does the beautiful worii yoo

and instructive.

TO MY FRIENDS.

Why Not Finish Your Coutm," 
which will tell you how to become 
a  soldier in the big business branch 
of the army.

I wish to announce that on or about T»» o ff«»  «  opportunity
March 1st I  will hava a full line of ^  construction division for skilled
crisp, new up-to-daU millinery for le- ^
^ie. and chiMren to offer you a t  tha knowledge « ^ 5  *«
most rzia.on.hle prlcm poadbU a t trade , vrith ^ i c h  they will ^
th i, time to be hml. I  hope to see ril ̂ , V ^  u  I desires to learn a profitable trade
" L ! :"  thoroughly fit h in ^ l f  for hU re
street, south sMo and ^  of StoTO ^  jj dlrtsion offers
Fort National Bank, and will greatly ^  opportunity,
appreciate your patronage. ^  ~ m e , recruiting sUtion
and make yourself a t  home with me. ^  ^
and I’m sure you will find what you construction division of the army, 
want if  K is a  hat, fo r H I hav . a ^oji will be enlisted in the Q. M. corps 
hat for everyone. Thanking you one t^en immediately transferred to
and all in advance for the patronage construction division. For inter-

GOULD
Better get yew  Mebeae Triamph, wUI see. 

early variety, eotton seed a t once.'
We have only a Umited qaeatity aad 
there Is not enough te  go ereuad. *
Mayer A Schmidt. 8-wtt w ill be hifi a n sw e r. W e h a v t

------------------------ ^pleased th e  m e e t  w ra e tfa g  a n d
Physicians arooad Nacogdochas ra- will p leose you  i f  g iv en  y o n r  C0«n*

r r .  t T T ' i L ! ;  “ W on. m »  u m  « t to U o Bfairly good condition, although there
ere a few cases of the "flu” stin ex- a  m odee t heod -« tooe  a n d
isting in some p e rù  of the town, o r g e r  w ork .
Pneumonia has been rather light th is, -
year in Nacogdoches, and It is hoped G ra n ite  a n d  M o rb U  O .
the year wfll pass without any men- i , t . . . -
ionable sickness. Jo ckeonv illa , TtZOn

A',

Tlie genniae Mebane Trinaiph,l
«•riy variety cottea eeed ere for e e le l^  Henderson W. R. SM af
by Meyer A Schmidt, Ine. There wfll HENDERSON A SIVLET
net be enough to go around. Como' DENTISTS

you will give me..
Yours to plesso,

MISS NONA L. JACKSON.
12-Sw

eating information on this subject 
call a t the army recruiting office 
lOOA W est Main street.
■ im - i - . j i -  -

early if yea want yaara. SuiU 2, 8 and 4, over Swift Brothfiki 
and Smith 

TMephone No. 2.

Tired Out?

Roads in Nacogdoches county arc 
reported to  be in fairly good con
dition on ccount of the mordrate 
weather for the past few days. Of 
course, it  has been very cold, but az 
a whole there hasn’t been very much 
rain, the same giving cause for the 
fairly good condition of the highways. 
Roads in the Angelina bottom are rei)- 
ported to ^  in bad shape. |

Do you know that leaguldaeM, that 
"swhd tifud leeUag." beeviacM, lame 
or week beck, soie muscle#, «Uff oc 
ewoUea Joinli, rheametic pela#, hua- 
Im̂ ,  la Uw gnat neiority c i enee, 
M i ^  kidney trooble?

peygdneypffls
act pfoaptlir and eSntively to nitom 
«nek. overworked or <B#ee#ed kidoey# 
aad bladder to e healthy coeditioa.
 ̂ Mr*. K A i rl  BUir. 4tl S. lOlh filrMt, Tan# ftant«. laS., wtUm : “I NfcnC Iw# tmn

«Mk fclñ i y  tmé lro«ibU (raauaatix sat
i n  tarfcaesa. Marniasa I wauU ariaa (aaUas 
vary tiraC seC baviai hasCaeiiaa, aaC aaa I  • '  '  »W r J a î  Ikafeca aiy ayaa. I aaw gid-
tay7îb*a^ârtM'and atada a# la» iSM ta trythaa. Attartahia.Ibaia à few waakt I (
aytraaM ailasallad. Thakackaabaatassadaad 
aty Udaays wara raatarsd ta keriU*. aerael 
a%aa. taasfeatraaal tlwas Mrad ssalb sMatifea. I( kMáflttiME

l aaaw y. ia aalkraly

, Sold by Stripling, Haselwood A Co

RASULS
Biliousness, Headache, Colds, 

Constipation, driven out 
with “ Cascarets"

tVky take nasty cathartics, sieksaing 
salts, or atoinaek-tuniiBg oil# to drive 
these rascala outt Let gentle, hsrmlAe 
Cascarets remove the liver and bowel poi
son which is keeping your bead dizzy, 
your toogua coated, your skin sallow, 
your breath offensive, and your atomarh 
sour. Get a box of Casearats at the 
drug store aad rid your liver, stomaeh, 
end bewsis of tbs excess bila, poiaona, 
and waate which are keeping you miser
able. Casearcta asvtr gripe, never 
aiekea, never ineoavenienw. They eost 
ee HtUs aad werii while yeu amp.

WILL VISIT CHICAGO.
Secretary H. L. McKnight is plan-', 

ning to go to Chicago next w e^^ 
aa a  repreaentative of the A. A 
M. College, which wante a  good live 
man to represent it a t the Natk>nel| 
Farm  Loon asociation's conventi<m to 
be held there. The Nacogdoches | 
Chamber of Commerce is delighte«!, 
to have him attend, as it will oiable 
him to get in touch with some very 
valuable data for the benefit of the 
commercial club.

The A. A M. win bear the expense 
of his trip.

DR. J. D. ELLINGTON 
Dentist

«yorrheca. Alvolaio. Riggs’ D iesane 
e r  Senrvy.

DRBWERT A DREWSRT 
DentlsU

office west side eqnare 
Phone 48

Nacegdochto Taxas.

F. P. MARSHALL 
Attorney ead CSunseler a t Law

Hathing eggs from our heavy lay.; WiU practice in all the coarta, et- 
Ing Single Comb White Leghoma, f,«* Ksnnedy’s drug store, Norn 
$2.00 up. Orders booked now for ogdoches, Texas.
baby chicks and young pullets. Get ...... ......sssssiem
stock from proven winter layers and Tomato Plantai for sals, 15e fo r  
have eggs next fall and winter. Cata- hundred. Route '$, Box 1$. Phooa 
logue free. East Texas Poultry Farm, 9010-2 rings. S. P. Smith. 
Nacogdochea, Texas. t81Stw,22-2dSwp ,

1 . •_ J



NATURAL ANDAKTIFICIAL jetrKs miicht be aecomplished'ln •  fe«  
 ̂ INCUBATION OF EGGS ii^inutee <)urinir the early part of tke

I hatch and be prolonged to 15 of 20 
! At thi^ tmip of the year, a^ith aprinpr "rlTintes during  the latter part. A^ocxl 
ju«t around the corner, so to apoak,¡way to Udl when egga have been cool- 
is when the h'>n who has he-'n pro-'ed  enough is to take one andhold it 
ducinf' e. ys dunnàr the winter be-, aga ins t  the eyelid; if it feels cool, 
comet h rc 'd v  end wants to sit hnd to einra have been cooled enough. Oo 
all who have the time and feeilitiev not cool eggs or open mae|)ine after 

j I wv'uld sty : TSv all means let the hen the evening of the 18th day. 
i have her wav, supply her with a set-  ̂ It is quite often necessary to supply 
j ting of eggs. A flock of laying pullets extra' moisture to incubators even in 
next fall and winter will go a long moisture machines. While it is rsth- 

'ways towards reducing the high costier difficult to tell when added mots-

Stripling, Hasi'lwood & Co.
The Leading Druggists 

of East Tf̂ xas

Known the
World Over

of living. ture is needed, having to be guided

Wc have everything in the 
line.

But before setting the hen, I would in that respect mostly by the a ir cell 
also give a word of caution. If you s e t ' in egg, a  good way to supply dnois- 
eggs form your own flock. It is well ture is, on the l« th  of 17th day, or 
to remember that, aa said before, U both, to take a pan of water heated 
is usually the hen that has been pro-j to about 90 or 95 degrsM and srlth a 
ducing eggs (luring the winter th a t ' whiskbroom lightly sprinkle eggs
fiis t becomes broody, whl e the slack-|whne they are out for turning and

Drug

W c also carry many side 
lines, so when you want any 
thing whatsoever ASK US.

•:r, who has been loafi ig on the job, 
rrobo^ly for months, flrvt cornmencf .« 
laying in the spring.

Now, H is n known fact th a t the 
bast lajrer is the wlntar laynr, espec
ially those that have been leying reg-

just before patting back in machine.
Before cioaing this artiele, I would 

Iflce to give a few don*ta tha t are 
often being dona.

Don’t  use poor oil. Don’t  fuss with 
the regulator. Don’t  turn  eggs after

ular during the months of November, | filling lamp. Fill lamp first Don’t
time.December and January and in order to I open Incubator a t hatching 

hatch chicks that will grow Into {Don’t be In a hurry to  take chicks out
good layers, be an asset instead of .a j of machine. Leave them in there until 
liability, it is very important to hatch  ̂they are 24 to S5 hours old. 
only from hens who sre known to have j R. Craig.
laid regular during these months and _ _____________
as they usually become broody first, it When the bowels are costive the

ANNOI XCF.MENTS I Albert Stokes of Douglass was 
the city Tuesday.

in

are
is readily seen that the best layer or wastem atter ferments, producing a 
or layers are being used to hatch eggs gnMo\u condition that is disagreeable 
laid by the drones, eggs that will like- To remove the impurities quickly n 
ly produce nice chirks to look at, but dose of Herbine is needed. I t  does the 
who will seldom If ever, be any good ^i^rk thoroughly and pleasantly. P rice ' 

I as layers. 60c. Sold by Stripling, Haselwood A |
At the present time with feed as (lo. b!

high as it is and everything high in _ j
proportion, this is a very wasteful Each evening records a  continuation

iiiirirt Judge 2nd Judicial Dist. "
UDCE L. D GUINN. » ^  Webster of Douglass was

(For Re-election) •
Istrici A ttoraej 2nd Judicial Dial

in

'. P. MARSHALL.
AT. B. BATES.

P i v'ouaty Judge:
f. M. MARSHALL.
ALLAN BEALE.

P< Tax Oallactar:
R. W. SULLIVAN.
0 . W. (Darwin) BUCHANAN. 
J. C. MELTON.

(Ea aiact»<m)
R. H. (Holland) BURK.
1. H. BRANTLEY.

For Cauuly Clerk.
PH ILIP SANDERS, 

f  Tax Ammmar:
L. H. (iudge) THRASH.
CLYDE 8HOFNES.

» SkarMf:
G. W. L. WOODLAN. 

(Re-election)
F Cennly Buperinteedent:

P. A. BEALL.
EUGENE THOMPSON.
MISS EXIER M. LEWIS. 
Jnatice ef Ike Peace, Prednet Ne.1 
GEO. A. NELSON.

Mr. M. H. E. Whiteaide of Timp-
aon was in the city Tuesday.

Jim Bums of Timpson was in the 
city Tuesday trading.

Vernon Wilson of 
tin the city Tuesday.

Douglass

1

A. ,W. DANIEL.
P. D. HUSTON.

< Re-«lectk>n) 
f'onalahle Prednet Na 
O. W. STONE. 
r sB ly  Ceniniiaaiener,
J . P. PULGHUM. 

f  Comeíaséenef, Prednet Na. 4: 
HERMAN SEALE.

(Ba eleedett)
D. A. LEE.

HABLES H. WALEER.

LOST—One dark bay mare, roach 
mane, weight about 700 pounds, blase 
face. Brand oa left hip and scar on 
right. iKkOO rew aid for information. 
Davis Jonea, NawviUa, Shalby county, 
Texas. 4 -w ^ .

MORE ’’EASCH” COTTON EBB 
will arrive this weak. Caam aad get 
wkat yea sabacriWo fee. Mayer E
Seksiidt. 4-wtf

Don’t  fail to call for yoar sabacrip 
Han of the colabratad ’’Eaack’* cattar 
aaod. Aa additieaa l ekipnira t will a r 
rive Ikla waak. Daa’t  aralt tan laag 
gat yanra wkile tkay laat. Mayer A 
Sckaiidt. 4-wtf.

Caat Mara Hat Prtca la Saam. 
Poley’a Honsy and Tar is tha orig- 

ional honay aad tn r oongh medicina. 
It costa Polsy A Co. more to make 

Prr. No. S ft tkan H eoets to make othar mixtures 
of ckaaprr ingrodients, but ia corta 
you no more than tha chaap ralxturaa. 
Coa taina no opiatas. Childran like it. 
Por cougha, eolds and croup. f

NEW WAR BOOK OUT 
Mr. Rilay Strickland, of Longview, 

who was srith tha S15th Engineers,

system and out that should cerUinly of the boys athletic exorcises a t the 
be discouraged. With the poultry bos- high school, and from the way they 
iness as far advanced as It is now, practicing, it  cannot be doubted 
with the 200 egg a year quite common hut tha t Nacogdoches is going to esr- 
and even some producing as high as ry away a number of trophies that 
300 eggs in a  year it is very easy to „ y  school might well be proud of. 
secure a flock of layers that will pay Everyone in Nacogdoebea should en- 
a good profit above their keep. A few the boys, who are going to
dollars spent, either for hatching eggs try  so snm estly to  put Nacogdoches 
or young stock, will prove a good In-; on the map, by showing an apprset-

I ation their efforts.
However, getting the eggs and set- __________ _____

ting the hen is only a beginning, s 
good dual of tim e and trouble will 
be racpiirad to secure a good hatch <tf 
chicks, chicka that .will bp able to 
weather tha firs t few arsaks of their 
lives srlthout serious setback.

One of the moat important faaturea 
ia to  sea that the stttiog baa is free 
from body Hoe and that her neat ia 
free from mites. Hana

ad beeaoaa thaaa vermin began pray 
faig on them as aooa as they ware

John Batee of Douglase was in the «Hh Division, has written a arar book
r  V Monday. entitled “ Adventuree of the A. E. F.

she should then be dusted again 
tha 14th of 16th day. A dust hath 
should also ba provided for the sH- 
ting hen and you thould be careful 
to see that sIm gets off the nest for 
a few minutes each day even tho aha 
has to ba taken off, but otherwise do 
not fuss with her too much. She us
ually knows her own business bast 

It is not often necessary to give any 
thought to the moisture problem. How 
ever, if the weather is dry and the hen 
is not sitting on the ground ft is a 
good plan to  sprinkle the nest slight 
ly with luke-warm water on t)»e 17th 
day, WHen the (diicks begin to hatch

ling, Haaalwood A Co.

o . . .  « U «"tn  axcitement
SoMier.” m ^  of It b ^ g  w r ^  running high u>d 1 ^ * " «  «

Oeo. WOsoa of Doaglaaa was ia tha ̂ during the Diviaioos sojourn In Ger- »>K>ve the nest Just fa r enough P™“ *“ ““ - Oil“ *“
d ty  TWsdsy.

R. R. Coleasan of Caro was la tha 
d ty  Tnaaday oa

are rmoved
brooder coop.

-----------  1 1. 1. to t .  «  I h  enter to  « «  , p ~ .  I . »  M l
Cktetor M -rn . •  IteiwteM l a m ^ ,  to te . < n  PM to iodiKUiit OT p t e to l  ^  ^  ^

ama tradiag ia the d ty  Monday. I t ia »Uy can

Bnf<»rd Manafec of Chirano was la 
the d ty  M<mday trad iag '

Oao. Warron, a Doaglaaa fanaer, 
aras in the d ty  Monday trading.

grapha a ^  d i a g t w .  «  »  I do not feel, however, that I ___
bouad aad tha high ^  papar uaad this article to a  dosa arithout 
makes It v a ^  attraettva. „lying a few words about artifidal

Thooa books ara on sala a t  Kan-*
nady^B Drug Stora.

Mr. Strickland la a  p raeddag  law
yer, appeared la the courte of this 
d ty  and ia srall knosra to tha mambera

V. L. Grimas of Oak Ridge was ia , of tha local bar. 
the d ty  Mondar. . i

Mr. and Mra R. W. King of Doug
las ware in the d ty  Monday trading.

, ♦ Wêt I •■y“ '*  •
* immbation, or hatching by incubator.

In order to be sucasafnl with incu
bator hatches, tbars is Some few ra- 
(luirements tha t ara vary naotsaary 
such aa a first class incubator, good 
eggs and intelKgent care. Tlie loca
tion of machine ia a lso ‘very import-

__  ̂ , ant, a cellar, well ventilated, balng
the best place. If  no eelUr is aY<l* 
able, use a room where the tempera

KA8CH SEED 
The Und that pradocea

and 44 te  44 pereaat Hat and will ^  ^
tarn  *U  19 to M p a re n t  bettor t h a n '™ ’

John Commannder of Appleby was •■T Com# gaick. too sudden and be careful to place
In the d ty  Monday. , will not laat long. Mayer A Schmidt

4-wtf.
machine where no direct sunlight

Will Wisener of Douglass was hi 
the d ty  Moaday attoadiag to  busi
ness matters.

strikes i t

Mias Loiabelle Anderson of Doug
lass was in the city shopping Mon
day.

Dye That Skirt,
Coat or Blouse

In operating machine, follow man- ^omes. C. M. Brand-
4-4wp.ufacturers directions and be partieu-

! larily careful not to overheat as that ¡
chicks. !

Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson of 
Douglass were in the city Monday 
looking after some trading matters.

"Diamond Dyes” Maka Old, Shabby, 
Faded Apparel Jaet Like New.

Dcm’t worry about
to rivo

(»lor to any fabrir,

•roriT *hoi 
no»d Dree,"

perfect resulte, 
gnaranteed to giveWill C. Thompeon of Dallas, lawyer,

B In the city attekding to lagal mat- wool, eilk, linon, coUom òr mixed
tors. goods,—drsesas, bloueos, stookiags, skirte,

children's coats, draperies,—everytbl'>gI
w . B. r f  C te rtto , ■

considerably weakens your 
Test your eggs on the 7th dny, also on 
the y th , and be sure to remove all 
epp« where perni I« d(md. If left in 
msrhin/» they will foul the nir and 

i.ff n 1 .id r-fhir i t  hetchlnp time 
v,h >n yen Tie. ,1 plcn’y of «wret and 
pure nir.

Tuminp nnd cooling epp* is very 
!porf;,n^. Turn at Ic.-i'-t once each

Mow’s in i s r
Wa oire- One Hu- ' m i f)’ II rs .tawars 

t<»r aa> csoo of Csiatrh that esnr * bs 
•orsd by Heil'i C**-.rrh MeOtc(ns.
Hsll’s catarrh Modldn« liae been taken 
V ca»ar-h siiff-r f >r the past thlrtk- 

itvo yeare, and liaa breomo known (te the 
;noet rellnh> Veniidv for Catarrh. Ifall'e 
'.'atarrh Medici;, i. thru the Blood on 
the Mucous surfaces, expctling the Pel- 
ion from the Flood end heatllng the die-
eased portiona.

,1..,. nf...r the second dnv and nrefer-l- HslVs Catarrh< ' p . r  tne aecona nay ana p re ie r-i ^ time you wtn see a
itldy twice K day. It is not nece«sar>’

have dealer
In tlM city Tuaeday on busiaass. akow ytm *‘Ditmomd Dye" Caler Qtrd.

to turn egge completely around, hav
ing their positions changed slight- 

lly la sufficient. The c<>oiinf of the

great tmprovorrent In your general 
bealtb. a u r t  taking H airs Catarrh MatU-
dae at esce and get rid of catarrh, 
tor testimonials, free, 

p  J, CHBNbV *  CX>. JToleda Otto 
•alé h r aa Druggtota lü .

\

The Six Cylinder 
Vf Ive - In - H ead  
OAKLAND Motor

Is rec( gnizud ihe woild over as be
ing lih» strongest moior in any 
automobilr.

Actual brake test, the car will 
d^v^lop more power to the weight 
of car,than any other on the market.

The Oakland Sensible Six pull» 
even and smooth at both stow and 
t igh speeds.

It cariies as regular equipment 
t h e  be^t quality Goodyear oversize 
‘irr. that will run on any Oakland 
car never less than 10,000 miles 
and most users get above 14,000 
miles.

The price is still $ 1225.00 de
livered, with a twelve months’ 
guarantee.

Mast Oakland Co.
SaloB u i4  SerrloB

If yon belch np m bittor-tasting 
! sour stomach, you naad the tomfc prop- 
artias of Harblae. I t  ia a  pnrifylag 
and strengthaning medicine for the 
■tomaeh, liver and bowels."Price Wc. 
Sold by Stripling, Haaalwood A Co. h

Me. J . 0 . JoMB. ^aio 
aasociatod with tha Seotinel for aome 

bava W cn'ttoM . raaignad hls poaltka Smiday to 
known to die <m thè ncst as a  ragolt! go to  Tyler. Hls placa haa basa as- 
of baing litemDy conanmed by tkaaa anmad by Richard Haltom. 
paste and many a hrood haa baan nrin-

Watch yaor childraa fo r aymptomr 
of worms. Thay -mdormkM tha health

hatched. ITie hen shoold be thoroughly J ead breed sicknaai Uaa WWto*a Cream 
sprinkled with a good Hea powderj Vermifuge. I t expala worms and ra- 
bafora being plaiced npon the neat nnd etraa health and vg(W. Sold by 8tri*i-

Bad T aste In T ear Month.
Whan yon have a  bad taste  In year 

month yon may know thaR yoor di
gestión is fsuHy. A dose of Cliambar- 
lain’e Tablets will nsaally correct tha 
disorder. They also get a  gentle move, 
meat ot the bowels. Yon will find this 
to be one of the beat medicines yon 
have ever become acquainted with. 
Sold by Stripling Haselwood A Co. e

Pargnt W kat Ha Needed.
Prom the RapohUcaa, ML Giillad, 

Ohio: The editor had an iatereeting 
axperienea aoma ffana ago, whan a
yoong gantlaoua came Into Hm offiee 
aad naked for n copy of the Morrow 
Connty RapnbHcan. H# aemtinixad It 
earafnlly whan a  copy was bondad Mm 
and than aaM: "Now I  know!’* "W hat 
are yon looUag for," wn iaqoiiwL 
"My wife sent me afte r a  boUla of 
Chamborlain’B Congh Ramady and I  
forgot tha name. I want to aavand 
atoras aad the darks asmad ovar av- 
arytkiag axeapt *Chambarlatn'a.* m  
try  again and PH navsr go home wHh- 
ont Oismbarlaki’s (kmgfa Ramady." 
The Republican would soggost to  the 
proprietors of the etora, th a t they 
poet their darks, and never let them 
■ubatitote. Cnstomars loaa faith ia 
etores where sobotitiiting Is penaltted, 
to say nothing of tha faijaatlea to tha 
makers of tho good goods sad the dia- 
appofaunent to  tha cuatomara. Sold by 
Strtpliag, Haaalwood A Co. c

Try Thia Par Sam  Stoauch 
E at slowly, masticato yoor food 

thoroogMy. Eat but littla m ast and 
non# at all for supper. If  yon are stin 
troogled with soar s to m a l  taka soma 
of Chambarlain’a Tablets before go
ng to  bad. Stripling Haaalwood, A 
Co. ^

A vary beautiful birthday itlaiiat 
was held Simday a t tha home of J . 
M. Waaks in acognition of tha birth
day of Ma aoa, McNafl Waaho. A 
splendid tim s wns enjoyed by all wba 
wa»a praaant. Sargaant Poetar Bol
lock of tba army raenütiag  atatlon 
was the .gnest of bonor a t tha dinnar.

Por rapld beaHng thara la nothing 
lika LIqiùd Borotooa. I t manda torà 
flaali, haaU ents, boma or aoraa aa 
qwidcly no tisM is loet from work. 
Prica, 80^ 0Oe and H.M). Sald by 
Stripling, Haaalwood A Oo. b

J. D. Bright is boma, having cooM| 
in Sandy from tba Tyler Ckmunardal 
Odlage, where ha has bean taking 
a  bus in sea eooraa.

Drilling aroond Oarrieon continoao, 
according to  reports from that section. 
A few days ago on# well wsa down All kinds of oxy-wriding a t Bright's 

Garage. Z-3dw.

O. W . Idrles, wh<> has baen vlsltlag 
Ms relsttve, Mrs. I(U KsQy, left Moa
day for ShreveporL Ln. W hars ba goes 
to attend to  aoma Important oil bosi-

P ar a  Bad Cold.
Taka Chambarlain'a Coogh Remedy 

It has stood the tost of timo and can 
ba dapandada opoo. Sold by Stripling, 
Haaalwood A Co. e

many last wtotor. ' to ' remove the' empty'"elmlU.’ ..... ”  |*toto are reported to be in the vicinity
•nm book fj*** »»*• Chick, should be a t leart 18 hoar.'«rf

*®**^*|** J ' old before they are rmoved to the 7Camp Travis to  tha Rhine and return. j Cold nettled In the muscles of the
neck, anna or ahonlder makes every 
movement painfloL U te Ballard’s 
Snow LinimenL I t  relleveo ths pain 
and relaxes the muaclet. ‘n irae  sixes. 
80c, 60e and |1A0. Sold by Stripling, 
H a rw o o d  A Co. b

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Lylaa, (naa 
Miss Lora Kdly,- are In tha city visit
ing Mrs. Lyls^' methwr, Mrs. Ida 
Kally.

If you need some help 
to make a crop, why  
don’t yon ;o  to the

Stock Dre td irs  Natica 
I have moved from tha Nacogdoehat 

and Appleby road and now am oa 
the Loonayrille road a t tha farm 
known aa tha John Sparks pises. My 
Jsck, Joe Balay, will make the aesaon 
a t this place. Fee $15.00, $5.00 eah.

Stone Fort 
National 
Bank

and get it. 
abundantly

They are 
able and

willing to help you.

TC

I
>«

t


